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'E\'Ei\TH AN Nr AL REPORT 
OF T U& 
State Dairy Commissioner 
TO 'IHE 
GOVERNOR Of THE STATE OF IOWA, 
FOR THE YEAR 1893. 
I lllNt•o •v OlllJKM o, THl!t «iSKltRAL A,1tu•e1..v 
DES l\lOIXES : 





To Ilis JiJ.r1·rlle11cy, HoR \t E Hon::;, Oo1•er1wr qf l ou•a: 
In conformity with the requirnments of chapter 53, of the laws of 
the Tweuty-6.rst Gtmeral ARs1•mhly, anrl arnendt~d by ch1tpter 98 of the 
laws of the Twenty-!';eco ncl Gc:nt>ral As-,ernbly, and to show the work-
ing3 of chaptPr 50, of the lnw~ of the 'f1vcrnty-fourhh Genernl Assem-
bly, I have the honor to ~ubmit the seven th anuu 11 report, of this office. 
The following is a list of tho,;e holding oleomargarine licenses, 
giving the location of th~ Liolder: 
Armour Packinl{ Company ...... .. . ... ... . ... . .•....... D,ivenport 
Armour Packing Company .•.. , .. .. .................... Des Moines 
Acbter, Arcbol11.S .. ....... ............ .. ..... ............ Muscatine 
All>ed1l. N ..............•.................•.•........ Oavt>oport 
Anker.on&. Herek ..•...... .. , ... , • , ...........••...... D1w1mport 
Brown, Eli .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. . ... Council Bini?~ 
Bitzer, M. H ...................................... ...... Mu•c11t111e 
Bendi,r & Tuttle ....................................... Des '.\1oine~ 
Brastetl & Prentice. . . . .. , ....... .. . , ...............•..... Anamosa 
Bartineyer, F. H. & Son................... .. . . .. Davenport 
ChaR6 Bros ..•........................................ DPs Momee 
Collins G:rocery Co.... . ..... , ............... .. ....... Ottumw11. 
Cunoinaham, T. A.. . . . .. .. ....•..•..... , .... , . . . . . . . . . .. Murion 
Campb1>ll & Bowman ...•....... , ............... , . Wa11hington 
Eagal, M, J. & Co, ..................................... Dave>nport 
EberhOIA, Chas .••.......... '.... . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . oe~ Moines 
Eai;t End Supply Co ........... . .. . .................... . Ottumwa 
Erwin, R. J. & Go..... . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . .......... O►kalooaa 
Eckhardt BroK ................................. . ....... Davenport 
Fraocbere, Gal>r1el ................................... Cedar Rapids 
l<'ariR, J. S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Davenport 
Frickle, Cbas ......................................... Diwenport 
Glol:e Tea Co .......•. , ................. .. , .......•.• . .. Ottumwa 
Gould, Dan ..••...•..........•......... , ...•...•....... Burlinr(ton 
Grefe, Al ............................................ Dea Moines 
Grefe & Urufr1d ........... , ....... , ................... Des Moines 
Gooe Bros .............• .• ...................•.•. . .•.... Davenport 
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U!'nPrd, L. R. & Co .........••..................... • ..•. O.koloo"a 
lfofnumn, Wm ............................. - •· •... -. Des~1oinea 
Hale, \Vm. L .................................. •.•• ...... Clinton 
Halm Bros ............ . ................... • • ..... - .. Ottumwa 
Johnson & llopkms ...................... • ........ . . DeR Moines 
John11on Bros . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . ....•............. , . • . Des Moint's 
Koble, L ........... . ........••..................... Des Moines 
Kelty, T. A ....................................... Cedar Rapids 
Kamp & Wooford .................. , . , ............. PleMant Plain 
Kerker, G. W ••.......•... , . , .• . ...••................ DavPnport 
J,ovack, Jno. J. Jr ................ • .... • ... • ...... • .... !own. City 
!,Perl ham BroR .•... . ....... • • - • • • •., ........... • • • .. • . • . •. Lyons 
Littler C. S . . . . . . . ............. . ................... Di's MoinPR 
L!\l'llon, Cris .....•... , .. •• .............•.......•.. Council Blotfs 
~lcKt>u Bros. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . ....... Des Moines 
Metzger & Raodelett . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ...... Council Bluffs 
Mey, Joo J ......................................... De~ Moines 
Mullen & Co ......................................... lo"a City 
McPherrin, J.M ...................................... Des l\foinPs 
Mer~bon Bros ......................................... Des l\loineR 
Norrley & Walsmitb .......................... , ......... Keokuk 
Pen!ch, C .............•• . ...............•............ Dee Moines 
Paulsen, P. J ....................................... .. Davenport 
Pace, J. M ..... . ................................. Council BlofJ's 
Parkhunt, M. R ....................................... l>avenport 
Pele1-.on, T. S ................. . ................. . . . ...... Clinton 
Perley & Anderson .................................... Des Moines 
Perkms, \V. H .... .. ............................... . Young.itown 
Risley, J. P . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .............. . ...... .. DavPnport 
Sinclair, F. M. & Co ...........•..•...••• •..............•. Marion 
Sinclair, F. M. & Co .... . ............................. Cedar Rapids 
Sinclair, F. M:. & Co ................................. Cedlil' Rapids 
Spencer, G. M ........••....................• • .•...... DOfl Moinee 
Simpson & Beatty ...................................... Fairfield 
Scott, G. M .............••.......••...•..•••.•.....•. Fairfield 
Steinbccker, Dehn & Lain ............................. Burlington 
Strobl, 1' .........•...................•.. . ......••..... Oavenporl 
Stout Bro~ ................................•.... . ...... Dee ?!ioines 
Tri-C1ly Pack1111e & Produce Company ................... Duvenport 
Tri-City Packoae & Produce Company . .................. Davenport 
Tri-City Package & Produce Company ....•.............. Dnvenpori 
Tbron<', Henry .................................... . Ottumwa 
Vun UuRktnk, C. a ..... ............ .... ............... Oltumwo. 
Miley, Vv. B ...................... . ................... Davenport 
Zolten, J..... . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .............. Council Bluffs 
Black, C. E ...... . .....•..............•............ . .. Fort Dodge 
Thompson, JoRiah....... .. ...... . ................ Cedar FallR 
Deal&: Trumhall ..... •• ...•................•......•• • . Sioux City 
Springar, Wm.. . . . . . . . ............................ Marshalltown 
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811.ttt-n, \\' 111. l\l . . . • . . . . . . . . . • .... , ••• • ......•......... \Vaterloo 
Anrlrew11 & lloyt .................... . .............. . .'11ar~hulllown 
Xorwan, ,\ . . .•. . . • . . . . ............ . . . .. .. . . ... . .'llt11"11hnllto" 11 
Runy11.n, ll, JI ........... .. ...... ....... .. ........ ... l'ubuqn" 
The inlernnl revenue olliceri- lrnve not exen·i!<t>d the111~ehl'~ to 1uiy 
~real extent in t>nforcing the re<111ire11w11ls of lht> Fc,lt•rnl hrn "Inch 
law mnkc;,, it thl• 1luty ot each license1l rf'tail ,le.der to hrnn,l the out-
side wrnpper of the cn~tomer's packng1• w1lh the word ''OIPonrnr-
garine." In :-ome of t ltP. state-. whe11 111l1•:1ler t 11kes out II n•bul license, 
the <lepartmenL send him th .. r1•g11latio1111 gon•rning thr sale of olt>o-
murg11rin,. u11dt•r inh•runl n•vt•uu<' luw~, with ll requt•~t that tlwy h<' 
rl'ad a111I compli, 1l with. 111 lhi, stale thi~ ha,-i 11en1· ht•••n clone. In 
1110:st ca~e~ wlll'rt' l have visite,I liceu:,;e,l clealt>r:-1 1 have fou111I 1l great. 
deal of i~nora1w1•. If tl11• Fl'dn11l oleomarl-{ariue l11ws wt•rt• rigi~lly 
eufon-t"tl, a~ tllt'y conl,l and sho111fl he, for th1· internal l't'H!DU•· officer-. 
at Burliugton and Dubuque t•mploy eight or tPn de1111tie,.; 11 number 
surely fillllicieut to al.lenrl to tlw work properly, our ollice would havl' 
no occ1Mon to look after licell!--l•d clealer:.-, for in tomplJing with the 
FedPral law t.lwy would comply with the Iowa law. 
Non•mber !l, 1892, 1 called at tbe husiness place of Geo. D. Onrson, 
a butchrr iu Ea~t Des Moine~, noel a licensed dealer in oleonrnrgarinc, 
and bought one pound of oleom11r~11ri11e. He failt1cl to inform me 
that the goods was imitatiou, nnrl wrapped it up in oilt>d tissue puper, 
enclo,iiug thnt 111 n brown paver wrapper. The word "Oleomargarine'' 
and hi~ mime 11nrl ~treet weru stnmpi,d on the insido next. tlw butter, 
in lettcra one-fourth the size required by the Federnl law and in ink 
nearly the color of the oleonmrgaria,•. 'fhe out~idl' ,1 rapper had no 
printed matter on it. I brOL1~ht the packnge out 1u11l showed it to 
L. D. U1Lrpenter, my Des Moine~ agent., who wus with me. Ile founcl 
no printed words 011 the paper for the color of the ink ~o closely 
resemble1I the color of the o!Pomurgariue n~ to be impercl'ptible. 
The bran«l ~hou Id lrnvP bPeu printed in 1101111111 ]elt,•1 s 0111•-fourl h 
inch 1,q1mre uml in ink in ,.trong contrn t to the color of thP p11per ou 
ou which it is pri11h,1l. lit-. Car11011 <·lmrgefl twenty <'tmts per pound 
for tlrn oleomurgari111•. Good, sweet dairy IJ11tter coulil have been 
bought 111 tlie ,·ity for twenty-Lwo c·P11t.-;, and crcamny bult<'r was 
retnilin2' at t.weuty-tiv,• ceutH. 1'his oleonrnrglLrine wunl1I uot huv1• 
cost over elevPn cents l"''r ponutl, 111111 woulcl not bav<' retailPd ut over 
fifteen ce11ts, if it Imel llt'en :-.ol,I for what it i,- an,l not for butt(•r. 
Through fnhw pretemw he wa~ makin~ 111, least. five c1i11tH pe1· 1,01111d on 
all thnf he ~ot,1. uod he clui1m·il that ht> wa'-l st•lling n large q111111tity. 
I ~cut for Mr. Carson to come to W .. \. Spurrier'!! olfic·e. Mr. 
Spurrier, tlw county nt.torney, read him the l;tideral ancl Stab• law11, 
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aud I produced tbe packaee, showiug him how he bad violated the 
law. He ugreed to plead guilty. 'I'he Stute was to recommend the 
minimum fi ne 0£ fi f ty dollar,-, Before doing so, howeYer, he wanled 
to comrn lt with Thomas Uheebire, th e lawyer £or thd Kansas City 
Armour Cu .. from which he claimed to lrnve !>ought the goods. He 
,,aid that he had followed out their directions in selliug the oleomar-
garine• ancl that they ought to pay the fine. Mr. Cheshire came to 
tht> offke Hn«l 1tdmitlc•d thaL Mr. Curi-on hucl technically violated lbe 
law, ,uirl that i{ we insisted he would pay thti fine, "which was greatly 
in exN•ss of 1u1 adeqmite punishment for the offense." [ informed 
Mr. Che!-.hire lhat in my jndgment Mr. Carson had been making a 
gr~at deal of monf'y in concealing the fact that be wa" selling o\Pomar· 
gnrine in pl11c,• of butter, nnd that. [ would insist that he plend guilty 
uncl pay thf' fine. 1'his Mr. Cheshire said that he would do. A cer-
tam constnhlt> filticl the samP information before J m,tice of the Peace 
English aH T should have done. Mr. Carpenter and J were 1rnbpronaed 
as witues~es and appeared nt the court 011 the d1ty and at tbe hour 
specified. I ash-cl Mr. Cheshire what ht meant by having a constable 
file t!•e information that [ should have clone? His reply WM, "A 
ruan ;is enlitlt·d to I\ trial in his own township." I then asked, "ls 
thl\t ull tbe n•nson for lhis?" He replied, ''[tis the rnaiu rPnson." I 
tht>11 toltl him that the State was pnfectly willing that Mr. Car1:1011 
shonl<l have 1.t tri1tl in hii1 own township, providing, it was a trial 
before .T ustico l:'Joglish, who has the reputation of being- 1111 honest 
man. Mr. ChPshire snicl, "A man is entitled t,c, a trinl by jury." J thought 
that n constnhle who wm, accommorlnting f'nough to file the informa-
tion that r should have filed would be equnlly :.>s accommodating in 
selrcting a jury that would fnvor Mr. Carson. Vve were willing to 
te;;tifJ, but told him that if th<' cn.se went adverse to thP State, that 
this trial.would not he the lm,t, as Mr. Carson had violated the United 
Shitf's lnw~. where tlw minimum fine is $250, an<l that t,he evideuce 
beyoncl an,· qtwstion would convict. him and that the Federal grand 
jnry would bring n11 indict meut ag1tinst him to that effect. Mr. Ches-
hire mnrle a pro posit ion to Mr. Car~on to try the case before a justice 
of tlw pt>ll<'P on tht> \Vest Side. ThP county attorney, upon heariug 
thi~ "11id. •·Yn11 harl helter t.ake your ch~nces before the worst jury 
that cnu be p:1clce1l in De" Moines than to try the case hrfore that 
mnn ." Tlw c1tse w11i1 clismis,ed before J nslice English's court. The 
packnge or olt•omargnrine encloserl in its ori~inal wrappings was plncecl 
in tlw vault of th .. county flttornty'~ office. Mr. Parish, assistant 
counLy attornf'y and parlner of Mr. Spurrier, i-aid that it would not 
inl'Onvrnience them to have it there and that it would be forthcoming 
in :May when the gr11nd jury met. 
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On May 10, 1 ~!):3, I appeared before the gran,l jnry irnd te,.,ftiul io 
the facts n ilatin~ to tl1e Cnrsnn case. The foreml\n of tlw jnry 1\.'lked 
to ~e the pAlika~e. I informti.-l him thnt I had sent for it. \ikr 
\\ Uitiug, a few min utes I went to the connty attorney\ ollke, where 1 
found Mr. l'arish, who 11nlockt>d lhe vuult and we mmlo a thorough 
~enrch for the pncknge. I t C'ouhl uot he found. The third partner 
wns in 'l'enne,~, l'l', He hnd iuq11irP.rl what the pnckage w1L➔, antl hnd 
lx-t•n rnformed hy l\Ir. Pnrish that it hdonged lo lhe Dairy Commis-
sioner nn1l wa<1 for 1•vitle11c1• to be usell hefore the g rand jury in May. 
He did not 1l i-;t11rL it nt. that tinw, as :\Ir. Parish had 1weu it since. 
This Wll.!I the only Pxpl:11111tion tlrnt M r. Spurrier or Mr. l '1trish mnde. 
'l'he vault hml two set-. of steel cloor:s. The vnluahle;i of tlw fi rm 
m•rn kepL then•, a 111I no one out;iiiJe the onice forcr conltl h:n·e acce,;.~ 
to it. 'l'he nt•xt day I again appeaMl before the gra nd jury nnd 
explaine,I the cirnnm➔hmce~ connected with tho Io~s of l\a> p:tLkage. 
and gave the forPm1111 tlw 111 111es , f Me•,ir.,, Carpenter, SpurriPr, P1,r-
i"lh and Wright, ttll of whom Juul llt.'Cll the pac knge uu1l exnmuMl the 
hrand. The branrl could be ~e,·11 only hv taking the paper off the 
oleomargarine. 'l' hc a-.;ii~laut prosecuting 1Ltturiwy clai me,l lhnt thii-
wns merelv a lechnil"al viol11tion of the l.1w. Tlw gran1l jury thought 
otherwi~e • 11nd in,lict.e,I Mr. Cnrson, his trial tu come olf in October. 
Ou account of failnre to :mbp«k' IHI t he princip11\ witu1' is, who wa::1 i11 
Chicago l\t the lime, the trial W l\..i again po~tprmed 11nt.il tlw Mny 
term. The oleomarg11ri11e people in the t'ase pursued their usual course 
of trick<'r.v, chic11ner,v 111Hl Recn•cy nml trying to buy their way 
throug-h. 
On November !Jth I lil1!(l information against. a restaurant keeper in 
Jl;lll:lt DeR Moines for 111-! rving olcomargnrine to hi;i guests without 
properly p\acarcling hi,; resta111·1mt. He plea1l guilty 1111{1 wa.'l finecl 
five tlollurs and co b. 
On November !lt,h l filed iufomrntion against IJ. W. Kooker, East 
De~ MuinP;;, a n•Rtnuraut kee1wr, for iwrving oleomar11;arine lo hi,;i 
gue,-ts without plne1mli11g hi:i diuing ruuru. I le plPa<l •• not guilty," 
nncl took n chang1• of Vl'll llC. He luul the t1fal Acl, for 2 o'clock i11 the 
afternoon, becu11~e the rc~tuurant wn;i one• open nil nighl, and lw was 
the ni!?ht man 11ml slept in the forenoon. The lriul w11.i postponed >tl 
two ditr,,reot tinw::1 and set ut :b P M. It wnR agnia po,,tponed, n111l thA 
~tnte appeuroo at 2 P. ,1., only to be iuforme,l hy the ju'!tice of l11P 
peace that the ca'le had l.ieeu trir<l at 10 A. \l., and had gone l,y 
clefl\u\t, IL~ the Sl1Lte did not appear. The justico reµlie1l lo tho que~-
tion. "Why did you not notify the connty attorney, who luul ap-
p;,arecl in the case, 0£ the change in time; his office was but one 
block away?" "I had no one to Mod." f hncl alway.i noticed two or 
three constables or bailiffs there whenev~r I had been there. 
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Our agent, Dr. J oh n .J. Millar, of Sioux City, filed informatiou 
-:against I. W. ~eel for selling oleomargar ine wit hout giving proper 
notice to the cu"ltomcr by informing him tbat the g-oods purchmied 
wa~ oleomargarine a nd not bu t ter. He was fi necl fifty dollars a ncl 
co:itl!. Two month~ later the same man w a.c; fined one bunrlred dollars 
and co:its for the same offensl', which was re mitted on his promise to 
'{nit the business, which he did. 
During thr winter and spring I frequent ly visited and at e at I he 
Te:itaurants in D es Moine:-. l invar iably found them ser ving butter, 
or , if using oleomnrgurine, their dining rooms were p lacnr<hid. Yet, 
I have n o doubt that at certain times some of t he h otels nud restnur-
an~ s ucceecl in serving it without g iving proper notice. The lice n,-ecl 
rlenler:1 brand their goods according lo law a"! far as I coulu learn. 
.N"ovember 30th l visited a ll the hotel:1, beard ing hou<iPS and res-
taurants in D aven port. I fi led informat ion agai nst P. W. Beckwort h 
for 11ot placarding hi.s restaurant when feeding oleomargnrine to his 
gue.-.ts. He plead guilty, and the fine and co~ts a mounted to four dol-
lars. I visited all t l1e hotels, r esbnrants and boarding houses in 
Cedat· Rapid~, and found thun m1iug butter, ,vith the exception of 
one, whom we filed ioformution against. He plead guilty, and was 
fined one dolla r and costs-three dollars. l!,ound licensed dealers com-
plying with the law. Our agent, Mr. Brown, watched them all win-
ter, and forced the h otels and boarding houses to comply with the 
law. Our agents have rendered great assistance in enforcing the oleo-
margarine laws on the hotels, boarding houses and restaurants, as well 
as the retail dealers. It is gratuitous on their part, and I take this 
l CCa"liOn to thank them for it in the name of the dairy people of the 
State. 
I visited Council Bluffs :;everal times and found all the h otels and 
restaurants complying with the law. Our agent keeps watch of 
them. Have visited Burlington II number of Limes and examined 
r,•!4taurants and hotels. Mr. Edger keeps a watch for them. Clinton 
anrl Ottumwa have also been carefully looked afte r. Commission men 
who handle butter, could find no one violating our law. I visited 
Dubuque i.~veral times and ate at the restaurants and hotels and could 
tiud nothiug ont 0£ the wny. 
October 6th, Mni. C. II. Hitchcock of Des Moines, brought to the 
office a ~ample of alleged butter which ,;he had bought at Mr. Wae~• 
grocerv store. We sent it to Prof. Patric k who made a chem ical 
mwlysi~ and reported it to be oleomargarine. Mrs. Hitchcock had 
calle<l for four pouuds of cl1tiry bntter ancl bad selected it from a tub. 
She paid for it and told the clerk that she would call for it ou h er way 
Jiome. Upon investigation I found that Mr. Waer.i had never 
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ha ndled a ny olcomargariue except in brick:-., and ns MN llitchcot k had 
t ub butt«•r, the ~pnriou:,i good~ had been palmPd nff on him by cle~igu-
ing JX'ople without his knowledg,,. If thPy solii her oleomari,tnrine 
they dicl not do -.o knowingly. 'I'hl firm, ,rnd th1 two clerk~ uucler 01ttb 
verified the above stat Pment. I ... xan11 netl their oleo11111rgari1ll' hill:-. 
and came to tl10 nrnclusion thnl th \" wt re iunol'PUt of nny iut,•nt to 
clPfrautl t heir cu tom«lrs. ThPir stamp r.oruplicil with the lnw; the 
ink wai1 in strnu~ cont.r.1st with the pnper u,w1I. I Wl\s sure t hnt 
their d,•ren~e \\Olll«l holil irood before any impartial jury. 'rhe firm 
paid for t he che111ical aualy,-i;;i. l con,-iclt•re1l M ~ . H itchcock's trouble 
wor tl1 lh e ilollun!, which thP.y pnid, unrl also iumt her four pou nds 
of goo«l hntter in pln~c of the spnriou g<.ods fir,t . .;ent. 
Nove111ber 25th, I Hh•«l infor111ab ou \\ith Ju Lil·e Lottriclge ngnin,;t 
A hoarding- hou,w keept'r at, o~ai.w Iowa, for 1,1ervi11g oh•omnrgnrine to 
hi,; gnests without plat•nrding hi, d111111!• room. Ile plead guilty anrl 
wn:1 fin('d five dollar~ a11tl co:it.-;. 
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MET1£0DS OF DEVELOPING THE DAlRY lNDUSTRY OF 
lOWA. 
In rrsponse to careful inquiries mude on my visits to the creawer-
ie~, and with co11 veri'laLions held with th" clairymen in the old ,1airy 
1·otmties, I learn that n great many herd:s have been reduced. Not 
from tho reaiion that large dairies are not profitable, but because 
mnuy of the farmers have become in1lepend1•nt in their circumstances. 
01 her bnmche!! of farnung have pnid well, especially i.i t.he years of 
1890 aud 1891. Our reports for three years called attention to the 
fact thut many dairymen were mclined to go back to grain raising 
1md flax cu lturP, nncl that if Lhey did so they would surely miss it. 
The reasons given for quitting dairying were, that dairying is too 
confining, that cows have to be milked twice a day the year round, 
thnt the work i-. irksome and tediouA, that lhey had merely done it to 
get a sb1rt1 and having accomplisherl their purpose it is not necessary 
for them to milk much more. This coursP bas been practiced to such 
an extent amoug the independent farwer;i of the old dairy districts 
thut some of the creameries are not receiving over two-thirds the 
milk th1~t they did formerly. On the other hand, the young farmet·s 
who are starting out for themselves, ,vhose forms are not entirely free 
from debt, have increased the number of their cows, paying strict 
attention to the ~election of them, and are now dependiug on the cow 
1111d the pig to pny off the mortgage on the £arm. 
The output 0£ butter from these old dairy districts is not increa.~-
ing, in relllity it is barely holding its own. In the winters of 189~ and 
1803 the price,1 of butter were very high. lt averaged above thirty 
cents until in May. Gn1in nntl hay were plenty and cheap, and the 
profits in the business of dairying were never better. The gra.-.s this 
yPur came late, but it made such rapid growth that there was an 
abundance of feed. A ~evere drought commenced early in July, and 
extenrl1!il all over the dairy di~tricts of the northwest. It was e8peci-
ally severe in the countie!l borderine: on the Mississippi river in 
Illinois and Wisconsin. It continued for uearly one liundred day~ 
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in those two state,;. 'l'hrough central an1l western Iown lhl•n• wl'rt' 
scattering-.hown" the la~l of S;,11t •111hcr. The ~I'll"'- in the pasture~ 
wm; l'O l11xuri,u1t that it hel.1 out much lon~t>l" thnn if th,• dronght. hnil 
i-tarh:«1 when it wa i11 but ordinary condition. l◄'all n\i11,- Wt!re 1,0 
l11tf thot the drou~ht hn..-< 111Rteri.1llv le,sene,1 I he hutt , t ro,lurtion 
t.his yt>1tr ov1•r ln,;t. 'l'he thrifty rlairyrnPn all m·,•r t h11 Stntc wer~ 
focdin!? ~rain u11J hny to tlwir con in .A11g11~t. It i'I fnrtnnnle that 
we hnd un immeu~e hay crup, whil:h wn~ sccuri•d in line co111lition. 
Added lo plcnt) of huy j., nu imm1•11se corn crop. Tllt'~\l two great 
crop;; ,~ ill ennl,le Uie formers tu tnlrn care of the l'OWs in good shape 
in !-ipite of th,· 1lro11ght. 
The price of lmttcr through J 11111• rang,•11 from one to one anti one-
half cents high~r thnn lit:1t ) t>,1r, notwith11t11ndi111r the har1l tinw~ nutl 
Rnaucial paui1·. B11th•r rPad1e1l thirty ct>nts for we,,l.t•rn l'xtras in 
September au,l i, bound to eommn1Hl n high pric1• during thL• winter. 
The question is :i-il,e,1 frequently, why dniryinl( tlo(•, 11ot ~prP:trl all 
m•er the Stat.• tu 11'! great nn 1•:den• ll" it ha,i don" in tht• twenty-four 
connlies 1u lhl· 11orthen,tern p,Lrt.. '!'he whole State i~ well a1lnpl<"d to 
cl11irying. Tl j,i co11c1•1h•1l tl111t tlu• farmers io tlw dairy ,listricts are 
more pr >spProus, hnve l,elter h ou e,; 11t11l lmrn", 1rnd that tht•11· bank 
uccounl!! are larger th,111 lhos11 in tlw otlwr parts of the ~tale. 
lo al mo«t eVl'ry c1,11 nly in I nwa I lw1·e lmve been creameries er<'cted, 
and att,•mpts nuuie to indnl·•• the formers to engage iu rlnirying ln 
mnny in.,tuuCl'S, wheni the fnriilers h11\"e 111111le the venture, thti result 
ha~ l1t·en a fnilure; nol l1ecuu,-.e Uw county wus not wPll adapted to 
duir,Yiug, l,ut ht>r.auMl the ex1it>nse of mannfactunng the pr"•luct wn-. 
110 great I hat the patrons of the crl'1uuery we1•1~ not pnid for tho work 
of milking-. 
Yenr:- ago, when the cr,•nmery hnsine,is wn,i fir;it shlrted iu Dela-
Wllre co1111ty, butter harl l1cP11 bought on ils merits on their markets 
for s01111• tinw. The gilt e,\ge quality brou~ht two or three times af-
mnch IL" the p11orcst. 1rnd wa~ packt•cl in t11b:; by itf-lelf. 'l'bi-. proce,1s 
~preml to 11,lj11i11ing t'o1111ti1•s, 811(1 11 clu ,i of priv1lle ilairymPH ,verl' 
Pducaterl to 11111kc fii1e hut.1t,1·, und iu urtll'r tn do thi,1 thPy lt>nrued to 
take proper care of their milk. Thus tlw~e pionrer huller h11yP.r~, 
moor of wh,,111 cnnw from the cl!Liry di tricl:, of tlu• 1•:1-ll, wheri• 
butt<"r Wll'I hou~ht 011 its nwrits, p1l11cnte1l 011 r pPopl1• to tlw 1•xten t 
that creamerirs were II p..i,;~ihility. Tlw ilifferell<'ll lwtwPPII gilt edg;• 
and poor butt••r was an ohj"d lei-son whir-h app1•,tlr1l to thrir nndPr· 
stand1n~ thronjl"h tlwir pot•kcts. lluw to mnkr• butt.Pr that. would 
bring th .. highe:-t 1iricl' \\11~ the prohlem. Its proper o;olut.ion meunt 
dollarfl nn<l cents to the formPr. Many of them hucceeth•cl in muking 
fine buttn. 'rhis ~o cncouruged them thut they increa.'lerl the !iiz•• of 
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their d11irie,; until they were ablt> to furnish milk enough to warrant 
J ohu 8tuarl, of Munclwstn, 111 starting the first crPamny in the 
Stah•. The milk was drawn lo the creamery twice a day 1tnd was 
then• set in large H11111re cum, surrounded with ice water. Milk was 
not rect>ived 1111l1•ss brought 10 in gocJ condition. All milk wns 
handled in the same nmuuer; the cream was rniRed at the same 
te111p,•rature, and the butter made from it was uniform in color, tex-
hJre 1111cl flavor. At once this buttn commanded for itself the first 
place llll(l pricl' in the markets of lite country. \Vithin u few year:1 
this kind of cre11mery gradually spread over Delaware and the adjoin-
ing 1:01111tie". The square cans !iOOll gave way to the shot gun cans. 
BeforP long the farmers generally adopted the deep Retting plan of 
raising the creu111, then !0 h11rni11g it lmd sending it to market without 
colori11g, --alti11g or working it. From chis process came the idea of 
gatlwring lhe crram UIJ(I :-endioll it to the crnamery to be ruacle into 
butt.er. '.l'he whole ruilk creamtiries ltud been £out· or five years spread-
ing in as many countie-;. The gathered cream sy.,tem was found to 
be a great improvement over making the fre,,b bntter and selling it to 
the dealer. Thn1 syst1•111 spreml rapidly over northeastern Iowa. 
'rhe creamery plant cost but a small amount of money, somewhere 
from one to two thousand dollaN. The cream could be gathered 
much cheaper, as it weighed only about one-fifth as much as the full 
milk. During June milk wns pleu·ty nnd a small amount of 
help could maktl from five hundred to two thousand pounds of butter 
per duy. 
This rapidly extending business found the patrons of the creamer-
ies wholly uneducated Ill the care of their cows and the proper hand-
ling of milk. One cre,\mery often gathered cream in a territory 
twenty-five miles long by fifteen miles wide. In the bot weather 
much of the crf'am came in in poor condition. It was gathered in 
twent_v-galfon tin cans, und could not po~sibly be kept at a proper 
temperature until it reached the creamery. These large tiu cans were 
su1,er:;Pfled l.Jy wooden tanks. These tnnks were constructed with 
dt>ad nir space nud lined with hea,•y tin plate. 'l'be fi rst one ever sent 
out fur cream hrunght it in to the crPamery at a temperature of sixty 
degrees. The <'rt·am in the twenty-gallon tin can came in the same 
day 11t 11 tem111!ralure of HflVPnty-fi ve degrees. The first wooden tank 
Wll➔ Hent out l,y the O.,agP creamery. It wa~ made out of seven-
eighths flooring-, dun hit,. with no mr spact•s. The dairy supply people 
improvP<l it l,y putting i11 the tle111l air spaces and then patented it. 
ln tlm•e year~ afln the fir,.,t wooden tank was sent out, the:,i• tanks 
were in general U;le, au,l the re:,;nlt was that milk arrived at Urn cream-
ery 111 much heltt->r condition. \Vheu the gathered cream creamery 
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first ,;tarted it WI\.~ thought tQ gatlwr the cr1'nm everr day, in or,lcr 
that the product 1.11! of fir:;t-da,:-- quality. Much of flu, g.>0d<1 graded 
as weistern creamery extrns, und thf' grent bulk of thr hutter wns 
uniform in color and texture, nnd hnd a flue fln"Vor. Grad11111ly, to 
~ave exp1•nse, thti cream wa-, gathered every olhPr day, nnd in many 
111'ltances hut twice a wt>Pk. The quality of the goocls necei;sarily 
deterioratPcl, ancl I hi,- it wrL'I thRt mnrlt• the dissatisfaction among those 
interesl:t'II, ano opened the w:1y for the iutrotlnction of i:epnrator 
creameri1111. 
\Vhen till' beparntor creanwrip,; wne first introclucetl it. was found 
that tlH• f11r111e~ could briog the milk lo till' creamery onre a Oil\', in 
place of ha\'ing t.n ileli\·er ii twice u tiny n,; they had l>t.•••11 requirt>d to 
clo Ill the foll 1111lk cn•:uuerirn,i. Thi,; meant n ~rrat l!av111g of lnhor. 
It wus 111'10 fonn1l that 1,y this procf' 'I one h1111dre1I pound-i of milk 
prorlucecl more butter thau it did by the tem peratnn~ plan of cl1•ep 
i;ettiug. 'l'lte skim milk, however, wn..-; of much lc·ss valne for ruising 
cnlvrs than the other, for it came from the SP.parator ut nbout Pighty 
degrees tt•mperah11·1• uucl wns usually sour when fed. The gru111 1md 
keeping <111aliti,•. of thiti st>pnrutor butter w0 re 11ot a'I gornl as the bnt--
ter ma<l1• hy the full milk cn•nmeries. Uut tlrn great ~nving in lnbot· 
110d the fac·t that lite u;ilk treated in thi'3 way producl'il n little more 
butter, d,•ci,Ied tlrn q11t•stiou in favor of the sepnrutor cre~mery which 
shortly SllpNsedeil t hr full milk crrmnert. 
Mnny of the gathered creum crPRllll'J'it>s wl'r'-' old 1utd too ~mull for 
the busiuc-1s, thPir 1lrninage was def1•ctive, thP ,t>ntilat1011 had always 
been a minu:; qm,lil.y; the buttermilk and cream had leaked through 
the floor oo to tlw ground wherH it hml decnyr!l, cnusiug more or Jess 
stench; the butter made i11 thl'tn was "ott:.grade" nJHl they wne in 
danger of losing their patrons. Every dairy paper in the land was 
ndvocutiug lhe separator ''as the only ri1:d1t wny of hnndling milk." 
Grnd,rnlly lhe S!'paralor C'reamer,v t.ook t.he pine"' of the gntlwred 
cream creamery and thP gatheri11g of <'rl'nm g1l\e place to the hauling 
of milk. 'l'he pntr.111 wne well plea ed with the chnug,• :mil wne 
snticificd with the 1monnouH 11rlditiu1111l expen~,i thnt. the 111anuf11rt,11ro 
of their hulter cost tl,cm. 
'l'he 1lairy supply people hnve succee,led in iutroducin~ tbi~ system 
in many locnlitie~ thnt nevr.r hn,t II crenwery b"forc. 'l'hcy usuully 
8btrt. u co-01wrulho joint sto,•k company. Thm1r crenmerieR ni;i a rule 
co:-1t from fin, to -<even thousand dollars. In mnny of the comrnuni-
tie::1 theri• would he no milk 011 about two-thirill-l of the farms. The 
expens!' of bringing in 11 lourl there would he uhoul, I lm·n tim,•!4 that 
of Fayett" or tho old creamery counties. TIH'y could not Qhtnin milk 
enough to keep the help employed at the c1en1oery, 1,usy half their • 
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Ii rne. The expense of getting the milk and the manufacture of the 
butter wns equal to half what they received for tbe butter when they 
sold it. Tlll8 necessitated the company paying a low price for milk. 
The patrons of a creamery in the western part of the State bad been 
le,l to belii>ve before thPy went into the undertaking that they would 
gt>t one dollar per hundred weight for their milk. When they received 
tlwir fir:it tickPt, they fou nd that iu place of 0111> dollar it called for 
thirty cents, a ud nothing i;;et aRide for the interest on the investment 
of seven thousand dollnl"!'I. This kind of an operation has been 
repeated over nnd over again in all the new dairy districts of Iowa, 
Kunsas, Nt·brnska and the Dakotas. and has usually resulted in the 
furmer bPeoming discouraged and his qnitting milking. The conHe-
qnences of snch maa11gt>ruent is thut the crPumery is clc,sed with the 
111111nimous verdict that the creamery busine!ls rn their county is a 
failure. 
It seems strange to me that the dairy :rnpply men •md the dairy 
pnpers, thut they remunerate so handsomely for advertising, are so 
,hort sighted 11S to advocate the separator gystem for pioneer cream-
eries. If any one of the dair.r supply companies will look over their 
book!:l, and see the v111st amount of good!:l they are i;elling in the 
counties tl111l ure nrnkiag two million pounds of butter per yeur, 
countie:3 wh~re the dairy intere~t was started by the gnt.hered cream 
system, and its milk hllpply built up by that system, uutil separato~ 
could be successfully run, and compare their profits in one such 
county with tho~e of n county where they started the fi~t creamery 
at a cost of ~even thousand dollar-i, half of which was clear profit, 
they will arrive at the conclusion that there is more money in selling 
goods to 11 businesl'! that runs coustimtly, than in mukiog just one 
grnb. 
The dairy supply men, by introducing separator creameries into 
the new dairy dilltricts of the west, in the way that they have, have 
done more to retard tho dairy industry than have the oleomargarine 
men. 
Now let us look at the gathered cream S)stem when run at, its 
~t, and when• it is rnn at its oost the separator creamery is not sup-
er!ll'cliog it. ln the month of June there are many gathered cream 
creameries rnn by both the co-operative and the individual O\vnerships 
that are able to pay for enough cream to make a pound of butter, 
within four cents or the price 0£ western extras in New York. 
This butter sell::1 iu New York for western extras' prices, and as 
oflt•n brings one-half ceut more per pound as do tbe sep,m1tor goods. 
'rhe~e high prices are accounted for by the fact that the farmers 
• l1ave learnt.-d how to handle the milk. They !!et it as soon as it is 
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drawn from the cow, in cold water; if the windmill is not running 
they pump the water around it. They have ll'arned thnt the big 
cream check and the small test go together, nnd that the "hot. gnu 
can con be kept clean em1it•r than any other. 'l'his can i,i al ways at 
home and cun be clemw<l ut the goocl wife's couvPuieuce, whereo,.q, the 
eighty ponnd can come!' home from the st.>paralor crennwry full of 
warm milk, too hea'l"y fur her to harnlle, and is consequently often 
left unwuslwrl until ju!-lt hetore milking time. This givc•s no chnnet• 
for I he can t.o stnnd in tlw "'lln and b,•cowe pl'operly aire,1. 
When milk is set ut u proper temperatun', there is lmt "lllnll to~., 
0£ butter in llw skim milk, nnd what liltlu thert' is makt!'i the poorn .. t 
quality of butter, for the globules nre so small that the hultf't· bas the 
llppi>nrauce ol1 !lalve. 
The patron of the gathered cream crearncri,•s, wheu ruu ut their 
be~t. rer.eive as much money a:; do t.he patro11~ of tlw sPpamtor 
creumerie~. when run nt their best. ,\ gatht•rt•il cream plant co--tiug 
01w thommml rlollars will ht> cnpnblc of manufocluriug us much buU1•r 
RS II i;eparntor creamery co~ting th-e lhou~all(l dollaN. 011t1 mun will 
mak1> a.<1 mndt butter in n gat her.~,l cream e r,•nmery as thre•• men will 
in n i-eparator creamPry. In the ~1ithere<l cream crPamery the coal 
ancl oil bi)Jq will he bnL one-third Rs large. Crenm weighs one-fifth 
as rnnch as milk, and i gathered in mnuv cn•ameries for from tbret•· 
fourth., to one cent per inch. • 
The gathert1d r.rcanf' cri>amery hn.'i bPcll the pioneer creamery thnt 
hn.>1 introtlucticl nnd m,ull' pns~iblf' the dairy husiuess in Iowa. rt i~ 
Rt1ll the only sy. tern hy which we cnn hope to iutroduce tho businP'-:i 
:mcce:-sfully into counties that h1n-e never doue dairyin~. or ha\e 
stnrte<l a ~epnrator creamery and failed in it. 
Sturting Lhe Mepamtor creamery, nt big priccli in new territory, 
introcluces Uw wrong systt>m and ii one of the chiPf factors in answer-
ing the qne.'ltion, •• \Vhy the dairy industry doe-., not spread all over 
the State." 
The dniry }hlople of T owa are uncler obligations to furniHh to the 
UnitPd Sh1tes their full qnoln of gi!L l'dge hnttn nncl nt a reasonnbl1• 
pril·e. Thi lhey promi eel to do if Congre,-s would pln<-e n ~tamp 011 
every package t·ontninmg o)Poroargarine. This Congrel', ... did. Wlwn 
buttersdh1 nt over thirty cents per pound in the great butter mnrkt>lK 
of the world, l11Pn it is tlrnt the oleomargarine men get in their work 
and furni~b millions of pouuds of their product to the people who 
cannot afford to buy thf- genuioe butter. 
'l'his season bas dernoustrated to the patrons of the creamery thnt 
thi~ businesll, above all l)thers, is furnishing a sure nn1l remunerative 
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income, the price of butter being higher this year than last, while 
wheat, oat.<i, barley, flour, cattle, horses and seeds are bringing but a 
fair pricP. The panic ha.-; no effect on the dairy industry. The cow 
ancl the pig are the mainstay of the farmer in the dairy districts and 
he can snap Lis fingers at bard times as long as he sticks to them. 
There will he mor" cows milked in the old dairy districts in the future 
than there h:is been in the last two or three years. 
H tberP i~ a neighborhood in northeastern or southeastern Iowa 
that contemplates building n creamery that will send a committee to 
011age, Iowa, where I reside, I will show them the gathered cream sys-
tem where it works iit its best, and will impart to them information 
and advice, which, if followed, will result in their being able to start 
a creamery that will live and thrive and do them good, and will be a 
plan that will ho followed by others. 
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TllE l~:--l'ECl'IO~ OF OH EAl\lEIUJ-;~. 
During the lu~I year I have \'i~itecl about ont• hun,lrecl creimwrie~. 
awl ban• examine(! the milk supply in mot of tlu•m. I hav-e found 
IHI milk: in uc; poor .1 l'1111Jitio11 n,., th11t I t'X1m1ineJ Inst year. Ou 
llC1·ount of lhe samen s~ of ,•xn111inations n1111li, I thiul, it bi>ttPr to 
ghe 111erely 11mn1111ary uf th,) le uns I clri•w from my ,rnrk 1111111 to 
trnbli~h the dettil~. 
I11 some of ilw ,..-en111<>ri1•.; ,·i-iletl I funnel all of the milk in perfPct 
conclition; iu other, I dul not seud back nwrt.l than one per cent, bnt 
inn f,,w r ,wnt. 1,ack II much m1 l,•u per cent. '!'he milk sent back 
wa~, i11v11riably, in a c1111 so dirty that you coulcl !'icmpc the filth off 
from ilw i;Pa111 alon!.! tf1e ... i,le. ru a n11111ber of inst,rnce. I set the 
<lirtii>,-t «·ans nsttle nnd se11 t for I !11~ 01H1e1 ~ to romo lo the cr,•anwn· 
a111l expll1i11 why lhey wore se11,li11g milk to a creamery in that sl111p1:. 
Upon tlwir anivul I show..:d them the fillli, reprimu .. decl llwm 
l-CVt-rt>ly 111111 thri·nte11Prl lo tine thorn if lhe oil~•usc occnrretl aguin. 
A g-nocl, cl,•an, p11re milk supply for Ilic cre11111erie, 1l,•11c11,l:-l lnr~ely 
on the ahility of th<> milk bnuler to e lucnt.e hi11 patrous in keeping 
the cans , lt!an 11ml in hnYing tlw rodk properlv Htmim•1l. l invru·i-
nhly fo111HI, on ,•ximining a pcrft?t:L Jo,ul of milk, thal tho hnuler took 
n keen interest in the conditiou of hi, milk, and watched that it was 
nil right all of the tim,1• On ll1t> ot.h,•r Ii.mil, 1f l ~ent. hack II large 
portion of the 11111k, 1 fo1111 I tlrnL the h 11\er appt11· .. 11lly <lirl 11ol know 
11111ch uhout t.lu• contcnt:s of the lonrl, or he d1•e111L>cl it a1lvi able to 1w 
11oth111g lo thtJ patron, n·g1inliag its c1111ilitio11. • 
I fouwl 1.h tt the milk dl'liverccl lo c1·ea111Prie~ tlmt havtl their 
weigh ,·ut iu lhe rPcciving room, 1111d " 111:111 in ..J111rge lo look nftcr 
it, i~ in a helter co1111iticm tlrnu l hnt hrniu;~ht. to the cr1•amery which 
h 1~ ib w1•1gh v,1t. i11,i1l th:! li'lilrli,q, th11i llJl!iH~it1ling ilrn milk 
b,•ing poured in from the out;iide. The hutter 11rnke1· ha,; no chance 
to in!<pect it, arnl it requires ct1•mal vigiluuce to have all tJu, milk 
cl1•livere<l in proper condition. 
In lhe hrgc dairy counties there i:-; a teodeuc.r to cousolirlate the 
patronage of three or four small creameries into oue company and 
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builcl a Jorge creamery that will occupy the entire territory. It is 
claimed tbat the 1arge company can do the business with much less 
expcn!le to the patrons than the several small companies could do it. 
At Strawberry Point, Clayton county, I visited one of these cream-
erie,. It i, doing the largest business of an~· that I saw. It is a 
co-operative pliint, well managed, built with an idea to convenience, 
drainage and ventilation. Milk is not brought to it farther tll8n 
!!evrn or eight mile11. The buAiuess is doll!l on a large scale and at a 
much smalll'r Pxpense than it wa.~ in the small creameries. Early iu 
the spring the management were troubled to such an extent with sour 
milk being brought to them that tlrny selected an inspector whose 
duty it wus to examine every r.nu of milk before it was turned into 
the weigh vat. He ~ent home ull the i,onr milk. Milk geJJerally 
'-Ours first in dirty c1111s. Their patrons were so well educatt!d that 
when [ wns tht>re J only sent back eight cnus of milk out of thirty-
t,hrf'e thou,mnrl poun<ls. T told the maoagrr that the reasou that he 
sPnt for me W.L'l to show me the be;,t milk su1>ply that came to auy 
creamery in the StatP. 
Many 0£ the managn" of creameries have had the new dairy law 
pul,li~hed in tlwir count.y newspaper. Tlll'y tell me that in this way 
the law bns done much good and helped to improve the quality of the 
huth•r, 
The State rloPs not fnroish deputies to iuspect l he milk supply of the 
creameries and cheesl' faetories, nnd I can inspect but a small propor-
tion of them. I have depnlizt>d Mr. Cummins, of \Vaverly, and our 
ugeut, Mr. Brown, of Cedar Rapids, to do this work, pro\'itled their 
expenses are paid by tht• men employing tlwm. Mr. Brown ha.'i 
vii,itecl cr .. umeries at Whittemore, Ely, Scotch Grove, \Vau~ek, 
Viola, Annmosn, Ell>t'rou, New Hall, Atkins, Hyan, Lafayette and 
Bennett. Ile gave the patrons instruction in h11111.Jling the milk and 
in the necei;sity of keepillK all the utensils cle1111. A nnmbcr of the 
patrons were fiut•d for selling milk which <lie.I. not te~t up to l~gal 
tun,lard, aud much good wtts dime the creameries visited. 
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Tlrn !\mV l>.\WY 1.-\W. 
The 1ww d11iry ILLw wPnt into dl~•d .July-!, 1S92. In 1<t>1•tion 4- of 
this In\\ lhP doiry cou1111i,,-i1111t!r is n11ll1,,ritl'cl lo appoi11t aae11t, in 
cilifls ur the tir,,t diL"", wh<i C 1luty it shull b,, tu rnllel't 8Rl~pli•,i of 
milk as sold 111 tllP cities Crom tlltl dealers 111111 forn nnl them to the 
rluir.Y com 111itssioner's otli,·e iu I )t'~ l\fo11Jl'B. l•~x 1wrill1tl't• . 11011 1IL•ruo11-
istrntecl thaL nti-fncltn.) lP,ts conlcl not h, mudc lwn•, because tho milk 
wa~ ~o long in n•111•hing 11.; !lint II fair ~amplP cn11l1l not 111'111,rs liu 
ohtained. 'l'his nc·c·e,sit11t.•tl the purchu e of B,1ucock le !er,- in tLrt>P 
or fonr of tlw citiPs. \\' 111'1\ the ngPnt, ft·sl1•1l the milk al home till' 
<h•aler- 11011'11 see it 1lo11r. 111111 it ~ave 11111ch h!'tll.'r sntisfoctio11 thnn 
wheu teslnl in the llr•s ~ oinL>s ollieP, On this ucccllllll l have pnr-
clin~ecl testers for nil thP citic llnve but rece11tly bought them for 
Ottnmwn uncl Mu~t•11tin1•. A ,leulcr in the lallt'rcity cornplnilH<l flint 
his milk did uot lc!<l ns well hew u at home. ~ometime~ the ,-a111-
plc8 Wl're churned h), t.ltc timo they 11rri\rrl, un<l I l'lllll1l not get OIIL! 
that would do the ,J,,alPr justice. 
Th,, lnw clicl not cunlf'mJ!latc the 11gt•11b1 tcst.i11g tho milk, nr11I 11111111• 
1111 provi ion for pnyiug t 111•111 for H> doing. 'l'he tl1r1•e dollnrd 1111,n,•pJJ 
PY tl1u Statt• a,i a co111 pcu!,"\ut.io11 for gatlwring samples of 111ilk i~ 
utterly inad1•q11at1•. Tlll'y should he pni,l fiVt• dollurs, and tlw thrt•e 
hnnclretl an1l thirty te~ts we are JJow allo\\l'1l lo hu,·e mad,·, should ue 
incr;,a eel to five h11nclr1•cl. 
'rim gno<l peoplt1 of thel'm l'iti1•s l111ve luken II grent interest in this 
work anti hrn-e given tire law not only their 111oral ~uppurt, but have 
ai,led me 11111tnially in ohtain ing gooil men to act a,; ngeul~. 'l'ho 
agents' pay b!'iug eo ~nmll, l luwe lrncl to lt•av1• the mnt.tPr of hn1111ling 
the milk supply lllrgdy to them, allo,,;ng I hPm lo me tlll'ir own 
judgment as to the ti111P of trslirrg nncl tlw prosecutiou of the vio-
lators of tb1: law. If they dePmecl pro;;ecutious nPce sary I have bel'll 
cnlled to attend to them, with the 1•xrPpti11n of Cerlur Har,ids a111l Sioux 
City; in those citiPR the ngents have attenrled to them. I have hml to 
bf>ar in mind all the tinrn that I must ~pend 11s little mon"y a.<1 poi1si-
ble1 for twelve hundred and fifty dolluri1 per year is all we have. Not-
withstanding these.hindrances the milk hl.l8 steadily improved, and the 
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Jaw is worth many times to the people the pittance il cost.-;_ the Stat:e-
I think tlant tlum: will he no ht>-<itancy in the next leg1sluture _m 
voling the amount of mo11t•y that j~ necessary to Lake care of the milk 
,upply. d 
'l'he new law wa~ 11n experiment. I had no rPcord or prece ents 
P. tnl,li ht>rl, excl'pt some preliminary work I luul dou_e n.t my own 
e.xpen .. ,., but it bas workc I better than the most sangmne could have 
rx pectc1l. , . . 
I woul,I suggest thnt to the penaltr ror v1olnt1r1g Sec. 1 of the law 
"Be :tilll·cl not lcis:1 Lhan Lweuly-6vn nor more th1m one hundred dol-
lnn, and ho liahlc in ,loul,le thP. aU1ount of damuge:o to the person or 
pcr~ons on wholll said fraud !;hull ~e _committed" F<hou!d be added th~ 
·or,I-< "or confine<l in the county pd until such fine 1s worked out. 
;rresp~n,ihlo milknwn in 1u111w in~tnuces bave failed to pay their fines. 
J~xpl'rienct> hn~ demonstrated thnt the standard of three per cent 
butler fat is low enou~h. 
In ])C's Moiuc"I sixty-"lix pPrrnit'I wen• tnkt>n out. Dnriug the year 
fnur hundn~cl 1111,1 niiwty-the ~,m1ple:, of milk were lc>:oted. Of these 
sixteen te ... te,l below the> lnwl'nl stundnnl of three per cent butter £at 
to Ow oue hunclri•rl pound8 of milk. 'l'he violators o{ t,Jw law were: 
Des l\loim•, Dairy Company, lliri·•• s111nplt•s; A. \V. Har<liog, II. S-
Cl,u-k, ::;. l,eou, two ench; lnman'~ Dairy, J. H. ,Jordan, L. D. Bartlet, 
M. H. Mill"r and° 1,. Dippel, one r:1ch. The Ot>s Moine,- D111ry Com-
pany ,wre nw11i11g six wogoui aoll a dt>pot, nod A. VV. ~larding two 
wngons and n dPpot. Tht•,e nwn h'.mght most of the mil~ that they 
sol,!. Often the dealc1 r:. hrou~ht 111.lk lo the office to have it tested and 
if the pt•r cc•nt w1L-. not hil(h ther stop1ied p~troui7:ing th~ farmer w_ho 
811Jll'l;,,,l th1•111. 'rhe deniers hll\'I' worked JU UIJlSOll with the office 
with J.t'OOd results. The fout· hnmlrnd and ninety-five tests averaged 
3.fli ywr c,·nt liuttcr fat. No prn:;ecntion;i have been made. L. D. 
Carp<'II ltr is th,• ngen t. 
fn c,,clar Hapi,ls fort.y-t hree pt>rmits we1·e taken out. During the 
year our ageut. l•'. M. Brown, hn,1 mnilt• four hunilrE'd nnd se\•enty~one 
test~. ninetl'l•n of which were below Rh\nrtard. Of these .J. D. Leiper 
& lhnws, Hobb Bro,;., .J. W. llawkin!i, F. \Vendlc>r, Homan~ & Springer 
l111ve paid tweuly-fivP doll11rs Hnes each. This money was turned into 
thn school tuud. Mr. Sterner, the fnrnwr who sold milk to Robb Bros., 
settle,\ with them by p:'.' iug the fifty dollaN and cost.~. J. R. Hall was 
fiuecl t w,mty-five cfollnr11 1md cost.s in the justice court but he appealed 
to the cli'ltrict. court and his cn.-.e is not yet settled. All fines have been 
puid. Tht1 Cedar llapid11 officeni make t hem pay the money. The 
agent there keeps a strict watch and is making the law effective. The -
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average per cent or butter fnt in the four hundr~cl and sen~nty-one 
samplt·s was 3.70. 
In Clinton twenly-twu p1·r1111b were tak .. n out. :Sylve ter K. Lowell 
is our llgr•ut. ITe i!l s11cces~or to his urotlwr, Arthur, dt>cea~t>,l. Oue 
huncln-,l and !'eventy-1h-c test-. wen• mnde, fiftct'll of which ft•ll bc>low 
standard. Tho,e who rioluh•cl the law ,,ere: Nels ,John,011. three 
i-aruplt•s; C. P1•ler~o11, two; B. L. Nicl,t•l,Nn, H. CJ.rns,;e11, M. Pauli-en, 
M. E. )lill1•r, ,I. R;1ch, M. Qui11la11, ll. ~icholuisen. Andn•w Johnson, 
\\'. G. IInrring, 0. L. Boynton and Detli•f G,,rbwn, 011e earh. The 
average per crnt of the te~t~ mn,lc ,va"' ~um. 
[u Dnbuque l wm; unfortlmalP in my f!declion of nn agi>ut. 'l'he 
city ownc•1l a Babecwk te~t which I horrowe1l for his us,•. I look rare 
to iustrnct him thoroughly in Sl'lrctiu:! his sample~ 1111d Ill te,liog 
them by the lhbcol'k te ... te1·. Jfo 11ppc11recl to be a bright and c,ip1ible 
man, Lnt he ,li,1 11ot sucn·ed in te ting Lill' milk uuil co111• ,1h·1l lhc fnct 
from me. L~pon )oc,king over his work ln,;L spriug I cliscowred that 
thret1-fonrlhs of the :-:unple~ of milk, rt:'portc,I hy him 1\.'i tt•sl1•d, con-
tnioed 3.40 lh'I' cent of lintt11r fot, ucc11,;io11ally OU!' wunld l,c 3.'!0 or 
!-\.50. These figure., arun cd my suspicions. I wt>nt to l)ulmq1w nud 
J?llthert>tl. 1•ightc1'n sum pie,. of milk a111l tested tlw111. On., sample k•t«l 
;3.00, u1w :t~O, un«I the ri>maincler \\Nil fru111 ;3.;,o t.o 4.20. Tlw m11ri1i1w 
bad uot bt>en uE,~ for a lou~ tiuw. \\'t-· harl to 1M· kero~ene oil lo cut 
the rust out ol' tlw journnl~ !!O that ii; woul<l run at 1111. Ne,nly all the 
arid wns on hand thnt l11111 h11en sent him. Ju I he face of this c'°idl'11ce 
he ownecl up to having ~ue_ ctl ut <10111,-. of the te ts. 'l'he pnllinting 
cirwm:-hmces are that the mnu i'I poor 11ml w1l'> nfraicl Lhat he conlrl 
not learn to run the testc>r und kuew tl1at if he fuiled to run it he 
woulcl uoL he 1·011ti11ue,l n8 agPnt. Dr. ,J. W. l➔'owler was 11ppoi11tecl 
hi .. ~111·ce or ~lay G. Notwithstanding that the fir,,t agent nwrely 
gue.~~t>cl at Lhe test 1111d hi, wurk iu ou,• !le11se di,! not amount to uny-
thing, it hncl a ~mlutary ,,fft.cl, a-; the t1•st ll1at T marl1• Klrnwecl, as these 
te,t>1 \\'Pren gr,1at impro,·emPnt on tho!.e I fir,t 111;:1!1• wh1'll the agent. 
WIili nppoi11tc1l. From the t11ne of his 11ppoint111ent in l\.lny I>r. !•'ow-
ler hns 10111\e forty-eight te,ts, seven of which werP helow a per cent 
l,uttt>r fut. Those ,wiling milk which !P,te,l low Wl're: .r. IL ,fol'kliu, 
two samples: 11. MyE>r, two; Peter SePrnon, two, an,l Thontltli F11rrPII, 
one. 'l'he nvemge per l'ent of tlu• milk te;;t1•d wus a.OT. 
In Sioux City forty-tl1rc>1• pernntM wero tak,·11 out. Our ug<•nt, lh. 
.rohn .J . .llillar, 111111\e I hr~e hun,lrt>J awl ,enrnty-1 wo t,•,-t~, ei~ht of 
which we1·c lwlow ~taudnrJ. ThuHe HPlliug milk which te,;lP<l bdow 
thr~ per cent of hutt.,r fat. Wt:'re: .Johu Krumaun, thrPt> K,1111pl1">i 
Kempt•r Bro~., .J. AL Nichol-,, L. hrumaun, R. O;horu. and C. Juhn-
"on, one eaC"h. In the ease of lt O~born hf' was fined one li111Hlred 
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1lollar ... ond co,ts. The r~a ... 011 for fining him «o heavily was that be 
was acc11se,l before this tht wa-; marle by Dr. Millar of selling milk 
that r1111~,,t1 sickness iu a family. Uc never p1liri bis fiul'. The nver-
ngc per cent of tl11• three b1111tlred and seventy-two tesb made i,; 3.78. 
fn Co11ucil B111ff:1 eighteen permit~ were taken out. It. Fleming is 
fhP agent. Ji'om hnndrecl and thirlt•Pn tests were made, forty-one of 
whicli wr•rc• below the l<'g-111 "hmrluril. Council Bluff➔ is the most 
difficult cifr in the State tu keep the milk ~upply up to a higb 
tnnJ,ml, a,; Ornahu, a city of five tim<'~ it,, .~izc, is right across the 
l'ivcr f'ru111 it, nn<l tlwri> they do uolhing toward keeping the milk 
p11rc. 'I'h<N' -.elling milk which t,•slr 1 l>f'low the legal standard were: 
Ge~,. Shcrn•r, lwelw• "RntplP : P. Leonard, ~•x; Chas. Grt>E•n, five; N. 
Iit>wis, five; l◄'rPd l'c•tenmn, four; J. I•'. IJunt, three; g]lsworth & Co., 
two; K J•:tt~clale, two; H. IL Marlin, K P. C'hnpmnu, an<l F. 0. Mil-
lnnl, 0110 Pllt:h. Mr. Fleming filed information ugaiu:-,t Geo. Sherrer, 
hPfon• .J 1111ti1·e of l he l'Pac:1• Ji'i,,Jrl, for ,-t>I ltng un wholl'some ancl 
~kimmnl milk. 'J'lw trial. nt the rPrpw:-t of the tlefenrhmt, wa~ 1rnsli-
pone<l two !lay:.. A 1•ha11gc or ,·e111w lo ,Juslit•P of the P .. acP. Fox was 
grnntc,l. i\ fril-'nrt or the cl,·f,•nnnnt \\'II~ 111adt> IL special ('Ollstaulc, a11d 
h,• ~elcet,•rl a jur_y, ◄ ivet·y r,rw of which were fril•11dl.v to tbe defendant. 
'l'lie atturn")' fnr the State olijectcil to the jury, and clt>manded that 
t lu• rcgulur com,lnhle ... houlcl sl•leet ll jur.r. 'l'h" ohj1•ction mis su;i-
1 aiuc tl 1,y the co11rl. Till' c{Pf Pnclau t, waiveil 11. j urr trial, ancl the case 
wa~ trite! i,.,fon• .I 11sll~• Fox. The rJ,,fense Wlh I hat 011 I he Mtme <luy 
lhnt the Stute claimetl that the milk IHL-s Lt>)ow sbrnclaml that ht> had 
lcsl,·d it with 11. l11cto111etn :u11l thnt it C'rmtai11Prl four per cent of but-
ll'r fat. Three ~an1ples of milk, tnkeu on clifl~•rent days from Mr. 
Sh,•mir. w, r<' rnn through till' BabcOl·k te,-t in open court nnil frilled 
2.20. 2 .. j(I nnd :!,90; abo a te t \His 111,ule from 1111 avc>rage sample of 
I tic milk g-iveu h.) 1111 the ,·ow~, anrl it lesti,d 3.80. 'l'he cowt-1 were 
111ilktd i11 111y prt>~1•nc1•, 11111I !lie milk was thoroughly mixed. The 
en ,, was decidt•d iu t'a\"or of tht' :Stult>, and a fine of twc•nty-fivc dol-
1.,rs anrl r·o,t-1 impnsc,cl. 'l'h,• c11:-e was bitterly contest<>cl hy one of I he 
111ost 11hlt• luwrcrs iu tlw 1•il_v. 011 .July 1th Mr. Pleming filed 
infonuution ag-nim,t u milk tlculer, who ple:ul ~oilty an<l was fined 
twent.'-fivt• dollar~ 11111! co-,1..~. 'l'he milk bus i;l!•adily impro\'f•1l si11ce 
that tinu•. 
l11 Ofl11111wa there were twPlve pr-rmits taken out. N. L. Arrison is 
the 11gc11t. Ninety-th,• tn;I~ werP 11u11le, ci~ht of which fell below 
Kl1111tlurcl. Thosu selling- milk which Le:;ted lwlow st1milard are, VV. 
II. Krc>p~, ,J. F. Hizer, B. H. Fnmch, two Ramples each; S. J. Parker, 
1111d Phillip~ & Rupe, one euch. 'l'he average per cent of the te,,ts 
made Wlls 8.U0. 
• 
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In Burhuglou twenty-eight Jl('rn1it-. w,•re taken out. J~. S. Edger 
j,. the agent. Ile hits n11Hfo fin! hundred and "eVPtllceu tt,,-ts, t.hirty-
three of which were lielow 1~"'111 stundard. Tllo,-e -.elliu(T low slandanJ 
~ ~ 
milk ure, K · .T. Swore!,.. four i-amplt•,: E .. J. Tt>nuit,r, three; E. 
line k, r, lhn•t'; II. C. Bo-.vm.111. L. C. 1'1•11rson, A. Sau ti, ,\ ,I. Perr), 
0. (1. Van Winkle, P. Lich ten hnr~. two ('lll'h: CJ. Uonar, '£. I,_ Steveui-, 
H. C h.o ~111er, .Joe .fumes, H Halley, C. G. Em,c~t. , 1,gd~e,a11g 
Bros., I•'. Duckstein, 11. D. Le,1h, T. L. Hoger,, F. Swr,lenlmrg, on 
each. Tlwrc was a gen1 ral unclnst:m1li111,t amoug the millonen, with 
few PXCPption!I, that they woultl have ll1eir milk nm about one i;tunrl-
nrd nnrl tl1ev forn1P<l II comhinuhon to defeal the lrm. This wn, 
aJ111itlcrl hy ""me of tlrn111. .J1111uary 20th I vi,iled 811rli11gton llfHl 
tesl,•tl lwelvt> !-nmpl1•i; of milk, four of whi,•h te,-h•d :3.00, twn :\.20 1111d 
the remai11der wa., goo,l milk. 8nch milk I con~i,lcred hnrl hecn tum-
pcretl with. I info, 111ctl the doi1yme11 that llw,v wonl,l ha\'c• to i-(•11 
lwtlc•r milk or I \\011lil en111p with thl'lll until tht•y did. I g,~ve thu 
H~Pnt writteu order, wl1ich were pulilished, lo prose!'11!t• any one 
who e milk tested u,•lo\\· ,tn11dn1d, prm·icliu~ hi,- milk had l.1llen helnw 
twini hefoni )Ir. 'l'i•11nity wa') the firsL 111an. l11formatin11 wus fi11•1l 
l1PfnrP ,J nst ic:e ll u 11 .. k,•. 'l'ho clt•fen"•' was 1111tTowl'cl <lowu to on1• 
point, umler th,, rulings of th" ji. tice, 111111 thnt w,t'i the provi ... iun or 
llw tntut.--, which provided, "it I the ,lutr of thP ugenL lo !'\hip th1• 
i-amp]P~ to I )p~ l\Ioiu,• in ~lll"li UHlllllf'I" as the Dairy Go111111issio111•r 
~hall direct." 'l'hc ~ta1,•clmrned thut thi provi,ion of the tnt.ute hnd 
notl1i11,r to ,lo with the crime 1111d is rlirl'l·tory 1111,l not 1111111cl,ltur), 
1111d i11 merely pnt in for the aH and ,·011v,•11i,.111·l' of tlw Dmry Cu111-
mi-.:,,io11er, 111)(1 that tl11m, i~ 110 provision i11 the l11w a, lo wherP the 
tP,it i-. to bP 1110,lc>, or by whom the s11i1l tet 1s lo he mnJc. •ro e,-tal>-
li h the aulhnrit_r of tho ag,•nl to mako lhe tt'st the Sta!P rc,lie,l 1111 
Sl'f'. "'· of tilt' law,\\ hich provirl.,-i, ''that. the Dairy Com111i>1!1ioner m· 
hi ugeut" slmll hav,• power nr authority to open any c,111 or n ... 1 
l'nnt11ini11g milk which j,. offt!n•tl for sale, a111l mny inspect Ilic cont,•nl 
thereof 1tll(l m11r t,,k .. tlwrefrnm n ~nrnpl,, of milk for a11111ysis," and 
by furthn r"n~oning, that un,· one coulrl makP the te ... t if their co111-
11elC'11cr wus lu,wn. 'l'he milk taken from thr. wagou of :Mr. 'fcunil,) 
was t,, ... tetl hy g lwi11 S. g,Jgn 11ml hil'l mother. 'l'he fact of lhr. ('0111-
pclcm·y wm1 fully rl1•111011--tr11tl'cl hy their 111.~king a 11•:;t in cnurl. '1'111' 
case wa,., dcciilecl in fo\or of the Slutt•, and :Mr. 'fpnnity wa,; tin,•,1 
tw,•uty-fivc d11llan! aud co t~. I nfornllllioa wa" lile1l a~uin~t thn•1• 
ollwr cl ea Ins, two of I\ hom pl,wl guilty a11tl pairl Lllf'ir finl'!I of twf'l1 ty-
fi Vl' ill)llar.; 11ncl co~h. 'l'hc other deal Pr could 1wL comr. lo trial at 
thnl time 011 or-count of :-erious sickne,s in hi,; f11.mily. 'flw averu~P. 
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per cent of te,-t:i made for the year wa'I 3.31, and since the midd]P of 
March thf'y lrnvP averaged 3.$;;. 
lu l(eokuk sevt>nteen permits were issued. F. IIarshman is the 
:t!{Ptlt. One hundred and forty-three trsts were made, ten of which. 
were below standard. Tho~e :-1•lling milk which tested bdow standard 
wrre D. Patterson, three s,1mples; .T. Hills, C. A. Wright, two, A. Hills, 
('. N. Huber, \V. L . .Johnson, one each. The avernge per cent of the 
onP hundred no<l forty-three sam1,lrs is 3.56. 
In Din·enport. 6fty-thref' permits wen> issued. Dr. A. W. Cant-
veil i~ the agent. l•'uur hunrl.recl and forty-six test.s were made, 
fourtf'en of whic:h werr l,elow standard. The viola.tors of the law 
were H. Petn:-on. <'. Rener, .J. Heuer, E. Plogmun, P. Richert, J. 
Sd1mic1t, TI. Willert, ,J. Tank, fl. MPss, J. Severs, JJ. Bruhn. C. A. 
Dalzell, H. Koep. A. Moffat, one Rnmple each. The average per cent 
-of the four hundred and forty-six tC>sb, wns 3.73. 
fn Muscatine WP issued fnnrtePn permits. gmil Kranz is the agen t. 
-,,.,rtmty-three tests were made. five of which tested below stundard. 
The violators of tbe law were ,John Danker, two samples; A. H. 
Miller, H. It Bierman, Mittrnau Bro~., one each. The average per 
cent of the ~ample::. te!'lted wu'l 3.85, the highest average in the cities. 
The followi11~ t.ahle gives the number of test!'! made in the cities 
::.ince ,July 1, with the average per cent of butter fut contained in 
tl1em. Ceclar Hapids headi:1 the list with an average test of 3.91 per 
cent. There the dealers have bePn dealt with rigorously. Muscatine 
ha,, the lowest test, 8.47 per cent. No prosecutions ha,•e been made 
there. De~ Moine,-, Clinton and Keokuk nrnke a good showing, and 
h:n-e hren e<lucated merely by morul sua.'>ion, a!'! no prosecutions have 
b♦'l'll made in them. The publication of the tests in the daily papers 
has caw,etl il certain riYalry to exist as to who will !-ell the best milk. 
Take it all in all the quality or the milk as shown in the table is 
t wenty per tent higl,er than it wns the first font month1> of last year, 
when the law first wt>nt into effect. By constant vigilance on the 
part of our agent~ the milk supply of the citie'l of Iowa is far ahead 
of the wilk supply of any city that liu:3 kept a record of this kind of 
work. 
~tn.tlo11s, Tei;t,i made. Av. per cent. 
r!es !\loin•·~-· .... .. ................ ... ......... .. ........... ~28 :t72 
~.dar li11p11IR . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ..........•........ 1:>9 :t91 
Ulmton ...... J ....•.......•..•...•........................... 136 3.7& 
~uhu'}ne •• , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 209 H.5& 
8°unctl Uluff" ....................•....................... .. .. 161, a 69 
ttuU1wa . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 49 :1.54 
Hurlin1Ctoo. • . . . . . .. . . • . . • . . ..••............ : . : . . .' . .' .. ·_-_-_-_- : : : 11;4 :~.&I f POkuk ................................................... }5() a.r.,a 
~aven~rt. •...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... ........ 21:3 :l.57 s· Ul!Clllll!C... . • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • . . . . • . . • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • ...•.•. s1 3.41 
IOUJ: City.............. . • . . . . . . ......•.. . .... ... . ......... !;8 3.::,7 
-
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CHEESE. 
'£h~re have heen a few new cheese factories built this year but 
more have been discontinued. The reason that there are~10t more of 
them built is that our people prefer raising good calves. , 
The cheese factories of Iowa depend wholly 011 home markets and 
are unable to supply the demand. Large quantities are shipped into 
the State every year. The owners and proprietors have paid high 
prices for milk and have received a correspondingly high price for 
their cheese. 
Iowa cheese makers manufacture their cheese for immediate con-
sumption, and do not make them with regard to their keeping quali-
ties. The demand is so urgent that they are not allowed to stay in 
the curing room as long as they should and are constantly J?Ut on the 
mnrket too g reen. 
MHy 14th I received a saruple of chee!'le from Ji.,owler Bros., of 
Waterloo. It was sent back to them from Sioux City, and it waa 
claimed that the cheese from which it was cut had caused the sickness 
of several penions. I forwarded this to Prof. Patrick for analysis. 
We publish his letter on the subject, knowing that it will be of great 
interest to cheese makers. 
AM1>8, low A, June 5, lb9:3. 
HoN. A. C. TUPP&n, ::itate Daim Co111111i.~sio11e1·, DfR Moines, lo1N1. 
DEAR Srn,-The sample of allegEd poiosned cb1-t•se recejvecl from yo11 on ~fay 
}!)th, with reque!lt for analysi~, l have submitted to most careful examination for 
tyrotoxicoo-tbe ptomaine discovered in poieonon~ cbee~e by Vauschan, in 184:l-4-
but entirely without success. The quantity of c-hecse sent me weigher! 13.; 1,l)und11, 
after the rPmoval of the rmd. It wa~ tborou~bly extract1·cl with water, the water 
extrnct m11.1le alkaline with ~odiuU1 ca1boo11te and it then extracted in th•! ueual 
manner with pure ethPr. The ethn. upon Rpontaneous evaporation, yielded no 
crystalline re~idu&--m r, indeed, any residue save a very slight one of fat. Thie 
residue gave none of the chemical te~h for tyrot-0xicon (Rave witb carbolic and sul· 
phuric acids, mixed, a slight color1\tion, which may have been duo to nitrates or 
nitrite~). nor did it have any ill effect upon a young kitten, to which the greater 
part wall administered. 
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Repeated trials, with fresh fxl:racts from the cheese, gave similar results. I 
can only say that tyrotoricon, which is the only organic poison as yet known to 
occur ae n naturnl product in cheese, was not present in sufficient quantity (if at 
1\ll) to be detected by known methods, in the sample at my disposal. 
1n the report of bis investigations Vaughan says: "From sixteen kilograrus 
(equals :{5.2 pounds) of one cheese I obtained about .5 [!rams of the poison " (equals 
7¼ grains) • • * and "from the same amount of another cheese I ob-
tained only about .1 gram" (equals I½ grains). TbeRe li,:rures show how 11m11.ll an 
amount of the poi~on one may expect to obtc1in from a cheese really poisonous from 
presence of lyrntox1con; hut small llll these amounts are it does seem as though r 
could have found the poison, even io l½ pounds of tbe cheese, had it really been 
present in quantity imfficient to make any one sick. • 
If this cheefie hna rt>a lly poisoned any one, there is at least room for the sus-
picion that other organic poisons besides tyrotoxicon may sometimes be present in 
poisonous cheese. 
Respectfully yours, 
G. K PATHrCK. 
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FINANCIAL STATI<:MENT. 
Commissioner's salary ......•.......................... . ... $ 
Clerk's salary ........................................... . 
Commis~ioner's contingent expenses ..•..................... 
Postage .................................................. . 
Ex-pressn.,:re. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Telegraph service... . . . . . . . . . . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Stationery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Attorneys' fees ........................................ . 










Total. .............•...................•......... .. . $ 3,3!37 .:-18 
Original appropriation, 1886. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ '20,000.00 
Appropriated by General A~sembly, 1892..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,:,00.00 
Amount expenrlecl prior to Nov. 1, 1892............. .. . . . . . . . 18,431.91 
Balance unexpended Nov. 1, 1~92......................... . . 5,06-Q.09 
Amount expended from Nov. 1, 1892 to Nov. 1, 1893. .. . . . . . . . !:l,3-17.38 
Balance on hand..... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 1,730.71 
NEW DAIR\'" LAW ArPROPRIATION. 
Ajl"ents' salaries. . . . . ..............•...... , . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. , 
Agents' contingent expenses .. . ....•....... . ................ 
Babcock tester~ . ........•.. , ...•......................... 
Laboratory supplies. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . 






Total. ..................... ,. . . . . . . . . . . ............. $ l ,009 3-1 
Amount appropriated, 1892 •..•..•...........•.......••.... 
Amount Pxpend0 d from July 1, 1892 to July 1, 1893 ........•.. 
Balance on hand July 1, 189!:l .................. , .•........ 
A'10IJNT E:X:PENDJ£D SINCE ,JULY], 18!J.'3. 
Agents' salaries ..................•...............•......... $ 
Agents' contingent expenses .............................. . 
Babcock testers.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . •...... . •................ 
Laboratory supplies ....................................... . 
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AO.Ult ('UIJSTY. 
Adair-Adair Creamrry, <1eor,;ie Faga. 
Fontanelle-I-:. & C. D. Nt>trbury. 
Greenfield-.J. W. Oarby. 
Heb1on-A. R. Ha~kcll & Company. 
Orient-0,ient Co-operativu Creamery. 
• H>AMR COUNTY. 
Corninir-Iowa Butter & Chef'l!c Co. 
Corning-Corning Creamery Company, ,I. A. Andenoon, S,•t·retary. 
lveyville-Farmera' Co•oµ<>rative Creamery. 
Pre100tt-1''armera' Co-operatire Creamery. 
Al,1,A)IAEKE COUNTY. 
Dotchetter-Elridge & Twomlt>y. 
[Fl 
Lansing-Lansing Creamery, X1elander & Company. 
Ludlow Town&hip-Lodlow Cmunery, Oak Leaf Creamery Company, Waukon. 
Lycorgus-i:!hry1tal Springe c~amery, Oak Le.if Creamery Company Waukon. 
New Albia-Elridge & Twomley. ' 
Poatville-Poetville Farmen' Co-operative Creamery, Ellison Orr. Seeretiry. 
P011bille-Union Creamery Company. 
Qu1U1dahl-Arctic Spring Creamery, 1 n. JohnilOn. 
Waterville-Farmers' Co-operative Cream~ry and Oorumercial Company 
Waukon-Excelaior Creamery. • 
Wankon-l)ak l,eaf Creamery Company. 
Volne~-Farmen' Co-operative Creamery Company. 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
Audubon-Audubon Cttam"ry, Fisher Bros. and Company. 
~l~bom:-~armera' Co-operative Creamery, Georire Jame~, Secretary. 
Eura-Exira C1-eamery, F. 1''. Wilcox. 
Oray-F1111t lil'OB. 
H~mlin-West Hemlin Creamery Company, Martin Ebor, Secretary. 
Kamballton-0.ni■h Western Creamery Company, Martin Ebnr, Secretary. 
BBICTON COUMTT. 
l3el!e Plaine-Belle Creamery, L. D. Hilton, Mana,rer. 
Blainton-J. R . .llorin Company, Cedu Ra11id1. 
Glll'rilon-The Vinton Creamery, A. M. Rowe, Manager Vinton 
Gille.pie Skim Station. ' · 
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Mount Auburn-The Vinton CreamPry. A.~- How.- Manager, Yinton. 
Norway-Norway Creamf'ry, J. R. ~forin Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Y&n Home-Van Horne Creamery, J. Ii, Morin Co., Cedar Rapi<lff. 
Vinton-The Vinton Creamery, A. ~f. Rowe Manasi:er. 
t:rbana-F,mners' Co-operative Creamery Co., T. H. Remer, Secretarv. 
Watlrins-E. S. McDonald. • 
BLACK JI.\WK COUNTY. 
Bennington Town~hip-Engelkin.it'~ CreamP.ry, J. H. Engelking, Waterloo. 
C,rnfield-Confield <.:rt>nmery Company. 
Cedar l<'RIIH-Graft Bro11. 
newar-l'h•a~aat Valley Dairy A~sociation, W. F. Garrett, Secretary. 
Dunkerton-Dunkerton Creamery, Geo. )leyerholf. 
Dunkerton-Furmer's Creamery Company. 
Ear<le Cenlc>r-En.itle c .. nter Dairy Assoc in.I ion, Wm. 1T oil and, R1•cretary. 
Edwards-Wu,. W1ddle. 
J.'inchfortl-Unioo Creamery CompanJ, J.P. Churd1ill, Secretary. 
lludsoo-Rock Creek CrParuery. 
lludson-Hudi-on Creamery Company, Samuel Wilson, Sl'crct 1ry . 
.Jul.)iJ8(>-)'armere' Creamery. Company . 
J,a Porlt> City-Wet IJ1wn Creamerv. M. I,. Newton. 
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Lincoln 'J'own~hip-Red Bird Creamery, No. 1, Company, Albert Vittum, Sec-
retnry, KeinlJ••ck. 
J,c.uise-Jo'nnners' Co•Opt>rative Creamery Company, J.'. W. Reisinger, Secretary. 
Waterloo- l,ouie Diekmann. 
Waterloo-Waterloo Cheese and Creamery Company, J. Rainbow Manager. 
DOONE COU~TY, 
Doone-1-'ountain City Creamery, A. M. Chamberlain. 
Mackey Grove-Mackey Grove Creamery. 
Pilot Mound-Pilot Mound Creamery Compnoy, 0. W. Cline, Secretary. 
BREJIER COU~TY. 
Dremer-Brt!mer Creamery Company, llenry Kaiser, Secretary. 
Duck Creek-Little Valley Creamery of Buck Creek, Charles Glatley, Seer~ 
tary. 
Frederica-Dooglaa CP.nler Creamery, J R. Guoealus. 
Frederica-I<'rederica Creamery, Charles Goltlini;t, Secretary. 
Grove Hill-Grove Hill Creamery Company, C. Peck, Secretnrv. 
Horton-Horton Creamery Stock Company. 
Janesville-Louie Diekmann. 
Key-Golden Key Creamery, H. & W . Meyerhoff. 
Knittel-Mu6eld Creampry Company. 
Klinger-<~. F. Dit>kUlaon. 
Maxfield-Maxfield Oreamery, 0. E. Meyerhoff. 
Maxfield-Artesian l,'reamery, Henry Grenning, Secretary. 
Plainfield-The Cedar Vale Creamery, J. F. Powen. 
Roxie-West.em Donglua Creamery, H.K. Barney, Secretary. 
Sei,iel-8ei1el Creamery Company. 
Sumner-Spring I<'ountain Creamery. 
Sumner-Red Clover Creamery, D. D. Hatch, Secretary. 
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Tripoli-Crane Creek Creamery Company. 
Tnpoli-F. (.J. Ottrogge. 
Tripoli-Fremont Creamery Colllpany. 
Wnpoie--Wupsie Valley Cre11mery, Gt1orge Vanderwalker, l::!ecretary. 
W:n,erly-Wa~hingfon Creamery Company, John Brandenburg. Secretary. 
W11verly-Lafayette Creamery, D. Cornforth, Secretary. 
DUCilANAN COUNTY. 
[Fl 
Aurora-Aurora F'armers' Creamery Association, l!'rederic Hahn, Secretary. 
Brauclon-Jobn Kime., 
~'airbank-l<'a1ruank Fnrmers' Creamery Company, W. H. Illunt, Secretary. 
IJ,w!lton-Hnwllon Farmers' Creamery Company. 
lndPpendence-Wt-ins & Sb11liuglaw. 
Ind1•pcn,lenre-C. harles Brooks. 
Jequµ-Jes11p Crnuuery Company, James Dalton, Secrebuy. 
l,amont-LaUJont Creamery As,ociation. 
I,ittleton-Littlelon Crt'amery Corupanv, E. D. Burkley, Secretary. 
:\liddlefieltl-H,11.elriicll I.fros. 
Newtonville-W. W. WilJe. 
Otu•rville-Utlorvillt! Creamery Company, C. S. Sheridan, Secretary. 
Quu,quet.ou-QuasquPton Co-operath·e Creamery Comoany, A, P. BurrhuH, 
Secretary. 
Rowley-Rowley Co-opera live Crea111i>ry, A. F. Bosworth, Secret:iry. 
Rowlq-D. A. lkLeiib. 
Stanlti}-~tanley Co-opnative Creamery, S. C. Irvine. Secretary. 
Winlbrop-Wrnthrop Co-operative Creamery, E. L. Penny, Secretary. 
Wiuthrop-Hazelrigg Bros. 
BUENA YIST.\ COUNTY. 
Alta-Maple VallPy Creamny, H C. Hauck. 
Alta-Alla l'reamt:ry, Clemons and CornelinRson. 
Elkton-Elkton Cno.mery, Georp:e Lauricl~on. 
Marathon-Muruthon Creamery. 
Newt-ll-Nowt-11 Cre1\mery Company. 
Storm Lake-Buena Vista Creamery, G. H. Eastman. 
BUTJ.l!.R COUNTY, 
Allison-LPvi Elliott. 
Aµphnglon-Sprinir Hill Creamery, l\larckley & DockRwell. 
Aredul..-Aredalt> Creamery, F'orthum & Company. 
Bristow-Clover Lawn Crt>amery, E. M. Daven, Secretary. 
Bulh•r ·rJwnAh1p-RoMe (!ill Crraml'ry. 
Ch1tk .. v1lle-O ,k Grove Crrnmery AFsociation, E. D. Wilcox, Secretary. 
Clutterville-Clutterville Co-operative Socrely. 
~oster-llnll & Pope. 
or .. ene-Cold Water Co-operative Association, L. O. Crandall, Secretary. 
New Hartford-l'npPnin.r,c & Rea. 
Parker!!l,urg-Terpemug ,t;i, ltPa, 
Parkersburg- MooroP Ct•nter Creamery Association, G. Lahr, Secretary. 
Parkersim•l!'-D, Ml·K, lier, 
Parkenbnr1t-Shn Cre11ml'ry. Clelland Bros. 
Rbell Rock-HawkPye Crtamery, E. Towo & Son. 
Shell Rock-Star Company, D11.n Jacolamau, Secretary. 
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CALHOUN COUNTY. 
l<'ar!!hamville-Re,me & Smith. 
Kissimee-L. E. Gutz. 
Manson-Manson Creamery, Godkie & Company. 
Arcadia-Ed. Rehker. 
Breda-C .. W. Adams. 
CAllllOLL COUNTY. 
Breda-Skim Station, C. W. Adame. 
Halbore-A. Holker. 
Roselle-Rose Valley Creamery, C. Koborst. 
Willey-Willey Creamery Company. 
CA~S COUNTY, 
Anita-Aoita Creamery Company. 
Atlantic-Atlantic Creamery, Peter Landmesser. 
Atlantic-C. E. 13urlon. 
Cumberland-E. D. Goats & Company. 
Lewis-S. Aldrich. 
Marne-Marne Co-operative Creamery. 
CKDA.R COUNTY. 
Clarence-Cedar Creamery, B. L. Dean, Tipton. 
Clarence-Clarence CrPamery, II. J. Clarence. 
Bennett-Farmers' Home Crf'allltrY Association. 
Bennett-lJennett Butter and Cheese Company. 
Lowden-Lowden Furwers' Creamery Company. 
Lowden-Union Creamery Company. 
Lowclen-Henrick's Crl'amery. 
Lowden-C. F. Ninty. 
Mechanicsville-Mecbanicsville Creamery. 
Springdale-Hopewell Creamery, C. G. Evie, Manaaer. 
Stanwood-n. L. Dean, Tipton. 
Tipton-Cedar Creamery, EI. L. Dean. 
CERRO GORDO COUNTY. 
Clear Lake-E. E. Van Auken. 
Mason C1ty-S. Kennedy & Son. 
Meservey-Meservey Creamery Company. 
Portland-Portland Creamery, C. R. Fiok. 
Plymouth-8. Kennedy & Son. 
Rockfall~-J. E. Cochonour. 
Rockwell-Rockwell Co-operalive Creamery. 
Sw,dcdale-Swaledale Co•operati ve Creamery. 
Swaledale-Northem Iowa Creamery Company. 
Thornlon-Thomton Creamery, Northern Iowa Creamery Company. 
CHEROKEE COUNTY. 
Clegborn-R.:,binson Brothers. 
Larrabee-Larrabee Crea.1uery, E. D. Perk. 
Marcus-~larcus Creamery, Barnes Brothers. 
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CUICKASAW COUNTY. 
Alta Vi~ta-Alta ViRta. Creamery Company. 
Bas~ctt-Ba~~elt Cri>amery, William Beard & Soos, Decorah. 
Boyd-Boyd Creamery, 1. W. Edson, Secretu.ry. 
Hoyd-F. Shute. 
fFi 
Devon-llevon Creamery Compuny, E. P. Sbeffield, Secretary, New Hampton. 
Elma-William Beard & Sons, Decorah. 
Frederick,uurg-Fredericksbuq( Uutter Company, I. W. Edson, Secretary. 
Ionia-William Beard & Sons, Decorah. 
Jerico-Jerico Creamery Association. 
1,a,vler-Lawl•'r <.;o-operative Creamery Company. 
Little Turkey-Little 1 urkt•y Creamery Allsoc1ation. 
Nashua-The Solicitor's Creamery, W. T. Moody. 
New H,1rupton-New H,1111pton Company, John H. Kollhoff, Williamstown. 
N 01 th Washin,..ton-William Beard & Sons, Decorah. 
Hepuhlic-RPp11blic Crl'amery Com pony, A. S. Caulkins. 
Williaw~town-John 11. Koltboff. 
Cl,ARKE COUNTY. 
Woodburn-J.',1rmers' Butter and Chee~e Association, M. T. ~J art in, Se<'retary 
CL.\ Y COUNTY. 
Dirkens-R%e Bud Co-operative Creamery and Cheese Factory, J. O. Varney, 
Secretnry. 
Dickens-Sioux Valley Crenmery, C. W ParsonP. 
Everly-Spriul? Creek Creamery, William Ewolds, SPcretary. 
Gillt.!tt-Sioux ValleI C1'1.>amery, 
SpPncer-HivE'rLon CreamPry Company, 0. B. Ross, Secretary. 
Y,1nkee-Willow Creek Creamery. 
CLAYTON COUNTY. 
Communica.-Communica Creamery A~sociation, Henry Wietrick, Secretary. 
Edgewood-Farmer~• Creamery Company, R. J. Green. Secretary. 
EilgewooJ-Hon~y Creek Creamery, H. I<'. Beyer. 
Elka<lPr-lowa Creamery, A. N. Toutscb. 
Farmer~lmrg-Parmersburit Creamery Company, Charles Hu.irsch, Secretary, 
G.irnavillo-G. W. Kennedy, Gutteuburf(. 
Garonvillo-FarmPrs' Creamery Association, E. W. Krcgel, Secretary. 
ninml-nirard Creamery, A.O. Elvidge. 
Guttenburg-Farwer~• Creamery Company. 
Littleport-John W11ddings. 
Luana-Farmers' Creamery Company. 
Watson-1''armers' Creamery Company, i\f. Davis, Secretary. 
\Vatson-Farmers' Creamery Company, F. Cook, Secretary. 
Noule-H. F. Deyer. 
Osborn<>-James Ilurnes. 
Read-Wilke & J. Gopman, Elkader. 
Saint Olaf-Larson & Sons. 
Strawberry Point-Strawberry Point Farmers' Association H B Wbeeler 
s~tttarr. · · · · 
Vollf& City-Farmers' Co-operative Creamery, W. W. Goodrow, Secretary. 
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A udover-Graft Bros. 
Delmar-Graft Bros. 
CLINTON COUNTY. 
De Witt--.l<'armers' Co-operative Creamery. 
Elwood-Graft Bros. 
Goose Lake-A.. Von Oven. 
Low Moor- Eden Valley Crel\mery Company, \V. C. Conover, Secretarv. 
Pleasant Valley-Graft Broe. 
Quigley -Graft Bros. 
Teed's Grove--C. G. Forest & Uompany. 
Welt-On-Welton Creamery, R. M. Hinkley. 
Whea.Uand- Welding & Company. 
Wheatland-A. Fuller. 
Wheatland-Cedar Creamery, H. L. Dean, Tipton. 
Union Center-Skim Station. 
CRA. WFORD COONTV. 
Buck's Grove-Nilsson & Shuler. 





Dallas Center-Silver Sprin2 Creamery Company. 
Dexter-Lyon 0reamery, C. H. Lyon. 
Linden-Shotwell & Davis. 
Perry-Red Star Creamery, Moody &:Son. 
Woodward-Woodward Creamery Company, A. P. Shrayer. 
DAVIS COUNTY, 
Drakeville-Drakeville Co-operative Creamery. 
Bloomfield-Bloomfield Creamery, W. H. Davis. 
Floris-Floris Butter Rncl Cheese Factory. 
Pulaski-Pulaski Creamery, J. J. Miller. 
DECATUR COUNTY. 
Van Wert-Van \Vert Creamery. 
DELAWARE COUNTY. 
.\,lams-Henderson's Creamery, Jnmee,.Henderson,\ Ehler. 
Adams-\Vaqhington Creamery Company, F. P. Ryan & Henley, Ehler. 
Berryville-Co-operative Creamery, t;hns. Harry, Secretary. 
Bremen-Bear Urove Creamery Co1opany,1F., N. Klostermann. 
Bremen-Petersuurg Creamery, JosephlShearbring, Petersburg. 
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Coffin 'R Grove-Ii. W. Ken;•on, l\J aaonville: two Creamenes. 
Colony-Colesburg Co-operative Creamery Company, Robert Cuny, Coles-
burg. 
Deluwarc Towosbip-Mancbester C'o-operatn· e Creamery Company, N. W. 
Saliin, Sec1·ebi.ry, Manchester. 
Del,iware Township-8pring B1anch Crrnruery Comp11uy, L. S. G atn, ?.h.n 
ch1?1;ter. 
Delaware Towoship-C. W. Mead's Creamery, G. W. Mend, Manchester. 
Delhi-Pleas110t Valley Creamery, Bu~h 6' Klnu~, Earlville. 
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J)elhi-. .\lli,on Co-operative Creamery, Mr. Allison. 
Ot!lhi-Silvn Sprin~ Creamery, F. L. Beal. 
Dundee-l}undee C'o-operahve Creamery, N. Daviit, Secretary. 
Elk-Gre,,ley Cre,1mery Company, Willil\m Burbridge, Greeley. 
Huzel C:recn-Hazel Green (.)Q-operative Ureamery. 
Hazel Ure,•n-llazel Green Creamery, F. B. Dickey. 
Hazel Grt•en-Almim (JreamPry, A. E. Anderson, -\lmira. 
Hazel Crr1•en-H,1iel Green Co-operative Creamery, J. W. Thompson. 
Huz...l Gr!'en-Willow Grove Creamery, G. AbbPy, Abbeyville. 
Hamil Green-:\1aple Grove Creamery, D. Magirl, Ryan. 
Honey Creek-Ho1H'Y Creek CreaUJery, Heney Heyer, Ed~ewood. 
Hopkint.on.-Co•oµera.tive <'reumPry Company, E . .M. Clapin: 
Milo-Golden Creanwry Compllny, F. I,. Clarke, two creamene:., Golden. 
North Fork-Ru,iell & Murtin, Earlvill~. 
Oaeida-Alruoral CrPamPry, Frank Carpentc-r, Alrooral. 
Ont>i,l,l-Onoida Creamery Company, Bu~h & Kla.u~, }~nrlv,lle. 
Oneida-A. O. King,lcy, Strawberry Point. 
fFl 
On~dia-Linwoo<I CreamPry, llu,.st>ll & Martin, I<:11.rlville. 
Onedia-Earlville Creamery, Bu,h & Khtu11, Earlville. 
S ind Sprinll~-Sand Spring~ Co-operative Creamery A s,ocialion, H. Herman. 
Recretary. . 
South Fork-~ilnr Sprin~ Creamery, l\foConnt>l & Place, Hopkmton. 
~oulh Fork-Dunlap Crt'itmery, H.obert Dunl.,p, tlopkinton. 
South 1.<'ork-KeyRtone CrPamPry, J. W . .Merrill. ~fonlicello. 
Routh Fork-C..dor Valley l 'renmery, .John White, Worthmgton. 
South 1''ork-Diamontl Creamery G,Jmpany, two cre,uneri"s, D. Pond, Man-
uger, MJnticPllo. 
SpriogvillP--Phwuix Creamery. 
Union-Uniontown Cream1>ry, G. VilP. 
DKl! .UOlNKll COl::STY. 
BurlinQ'ton- Burlington Cream~ry, E. P. Dunham. 
OfCKINSON COUNTY. 
Milford-l1ilford Creamery. ,J. .I. Ny~h•un & Company. 
Spirit Lake-Spirit Lake Creamery, C. C. O)kina. 
OUHUQUK COUNTY. 
Balltown-Northwestern CrPa111Pry. 
BankRton-Woodland Creamery, Michat-1 Ferring. 
Caecade-Cryet11.I Falls Cteamny, [)eboer & Kay. 
Cascade-Huzel Creamery, W. (). Aitchinaon. 
Caec11.de-Cascade Co-operative C'ream~ry. 
Oyenville-f;olden Star Creamrry Company. 
Epworth-Epworth Co-operative Creamery Company, D. Durham, Secretary. 
Farley-A. C. Walker & Company. 
Farley-Farmers' Co-operative Creamery, B. McKeever, Secretary. 
Farley-John, Creek Creamery, Vibber & Heald. 
Filmore--Cry1tal Falla Creamery, Dehner & Kay, Cascade. 
Filmore-J. ,J. L. Breitback. 
Luxambarl('-Globe Creamery Company, ll. Linck, Secretary. • 
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~ew V~enna-B~or Grove Creamery Company, 8. Wtllingborg, ~fana~er. 
New V1enna-H,ckory Valley Crearut!ry Company. 
Peosta:--Crystal ~·alls Crea.mery Company, Debni:r& Kay, Cascade. 
\Vorthm~ton-Sprinll Valll:'y Creamery. 
WorthingtQn-Worthinicton Creamery. 
Worthio.flton-V1l,ber & lleald. 
i,:,1MF.T COUNTY. 
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Armstrong-Armstrong Co-operative Creamery Company, O. W. Canon, Secre• 
tary. 
Swan Lake-~f. A. Denning. 
Walliogford-Wellingfnrd Creamery. 
FAYK'fTE COU:1"1.'Y, 
Alpha-Alpha Creamery, J.B. Hathaway. 
Alpha-Bethel Creamery. Ace Webster, Waucoma. 
Brush Creek-Brush Creek Creamery Company. 
Clermont-Clermont Valley Creamery Company. 
Elgin-Union Creamery Company. 
Fayette-Fayette Creamery Company, J. L. Paine, Secretary, 
H>1.wkeye-W. R. Rogers. 
Maynard-Crown Creamery Company, J. C. Lewis, Sf'cretnry. 
Maynard-Harlan Creamery Company, A. J.'. Cr,1wford. Secrdary. 
Oelweio-Jefforson Farmi>r~• Cre11mery Company, K E. Gay, Secretary. 
Oelwein-Farmers' Creamery Company, E. lJay, Secretary. 
Oran Town"hip-Oran Creamery Corn1•any, E. E Shippy, St:cretary, Minkler. 
Randalia-F tti1v1ew Creamery Company. 
Randalia-Ra.nclaha Creamery Comp11ny 
Rich6eld-l.<'armer~• Creamery. 
Stanley-Stunley Creamery. 
St. Lucas-St. Lucas Creamery, Ace Wt!bt1ter, \Vaucoma. 
Wadena-Steamboat Mound Creamery, James Leahy. 
Wadena•-l<'armers' Co-operative Creumery. 
Waucoma-Waucoma Creamery, Ace \Vebster. 
Westgate-Westgute Creamery Company, S. A. Sylvester, Secretary. 
\Vestgate-Corbley's Grove Creamery Company. 
West Union-Union r,~a·nery Company. 
West Union-The Farmers' Creamery. 
FLOYD COUNTY. 
Charles Cjty-Miles Creamery Aesociatioo, II. V. Fus~ell, Manager. 
Floyd-Floyd County Co-operative Creamery Association, D. Wilber, Secretary, 
Marble Rock-~f a Ible Rock o-operative Dairy ABBociatioo, E. A. Rasenkrane. 
Marble Rock-Marl,,le Hock Creamery Company. 
Niles-Niles Creamery Auociation, J,. 0.1.y. :i!c,-etuy, C.1Hle• City. 
Nora Springe-Cott!lRe Grove Da.iry Associution. 
Powenville-Pleasaot Grove Creamery, P.H. Powen. 
Rockford-Rockford Creamery Company. 
Ulster-A. P. Mott & Company. 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
Burdette-Harris & Company. 
Cbapin-Cbapin Creamery, L. Fortham. 
Faulkner-Faulkuer Creamery, G. F. Burkle. 
Geneva-Geneva Creamery, I. W. MyeI'II, Hampton. 
Hampton-I. W. Myers. 
Latimer-I. W. Myers, Hampton. 
J;atimer-Lion Creamery, Chris. Rasmussen. 
Reeve-Mr. McKellar. 
Sheffield-Sheffield Creamery, Mr. Du Bois. 
FREMONT COUNTY, 
Randolph--Randolph Creamery and Cheese Factory. 
Riverton-Riverton Creamery Company. · 
GREENE COUNTY. 
Churdan-Churdan Creamery, 8. C. Hoyt. 
Dana-W. L. Addy. 
Dana-Daua Creamery. 
Jetl:'erson-Jeiferson Creamery, Dunham & Son. 
Paton-Paton Creamery, G. E. White. 
Rippey-Rippey Ceroperatin Creamery. 
Scranton-Adams & Applel!'ate. 
OUU:Nl>Y COUN'l'Y. 
Beaman-8earuan Creawery. 
Beaver Townsbip-0. C. Shuler, Grundy Center. 
Colhlx Town~hip-Colfax Creamery, Nilsson & Shuler, Grundy Center. 
Colfax Townehip-J. H. Sperry, Grundy Center. 
LFl 
Conrad Grove-Farmers' Co-operative Creamery Company, C. M. Deal, Secre• 
tarv. 
Clive-J. H. Sperry & Company, Grundy Center. 
Dairyville-Dairyville Creamery. 
Fairfield 'l'ownship-F. Wells, New Hartford. 
Fredsville-Fredsville Co-operative Creamery. 
Grant TownRhip-Grant Township Co-operative Creamery. 
Grundy Center--J. H. Sperry. 
Holland-Holland Creamery. 
Lincoln-Lincoln Spring Creamery. 
Morrison-Moni~on Creamery, J. & T. Slifsgard. 
Pleasant Valley Township-Nilsson & Shuler, Grundy Center. 
Reinbeck-Reinbeck Butter and Cheese Association. 
Wellsburg-Mortin & Fauat. 
GU'l'IIRre: COUNTY. 
Bagh,y-Bagley Creamery Company. 
Bear Grove-Bear Grove Crearuery Company. 
Guthrie Center-Farmers' Butter and Cheese Association. 
Panora-Panora Creamery. 
Stuart-Stuart Creamery Company. John Ball, Secretary, 
Yale-Yale Creamery Uompany, C. L. Dieke, Secretary. 
I 
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IlAMfLTON COUNTY. 
Blairsburg-J. E. Redding. 
Brushy-R. G. Clark & Company. 
Ellsworth-Ellsworth Creamery Company, Simon Soga rd, Secrelary. 
Ellsworth-Lincoln Creamery, Holden Thompson, Secretary. 
Jewell-Jewell Creamery Company. C. E. Facet.on, Secretary. 
Kamrar--Gold Nugget Creamery, D. C. Bailey, Secretary. 
Poplar Grove-W. H. Dygart. 
Randall-Randall rreamery Company. 
Stanbope-lverijon Hros. 
St.rntford-Stratford Crean1ery, J. M. Daniels & Son. 
Webster City-R. n-. Clark & Corupany. 
Williams-R. G. Clark & Company. 
ITANCOCK COUNTY. 
Britt-Chrystal Creamery, A. W. Lana, President. 
Britt-Farmers' Co-operative Creamery, C. R. Cady, Secretary. 
Britt-Northern Iowa Creamery Compaay. 
Chrystal Townsbip...._Chrystal Creamery Company. 
Corwith-Northern Iowa Creamery Company. 
Ellin"lon-Northern Iowa Creamery Company. 
Ellingtoo-E. E. Van Auken. 
Garner--Nortbern Iowa Creamery Company. 
Goodell--Goodell Creamerv, Northern Iowa CreamE!ry Company. 
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. Klemme-Klemme Creamery Company, Alex Kirkwood, Secretary, 




Alden-Alaska Creamery, Harris & Co. 
Alden-Buckeye Co-operative Creamery Company. 
Cleves-Sperry & Woolright. 
Hubbard-B. S. Harrison. 
Hughes-Gray & Wackmaa. 
Lawn Hill-G. B. Strayer. 
Radcliffe-Lincoln Creamery. 
Radcliffe-Crawford & Hill. 
Robertson-John Windeseer. 
Steamboat Rock-Gray & Wackman. 
Whitten-Whitten Creamery Company, Geo. N. <.:arr, Secretary. 
Union-E. E. Van Auken. 
llAltRISON COUNTY. 
California-California Creamery, G. W. Hawkins. 
Woodbine-Woodbiae Creamery Co. 
llitNltY COUNTY, 
New London-New London Ureamery Co111pany, El. Allen, Secretary. 
Win6eld-Win6eld Creamery, Nugen Bros. 
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110\\TAIID COUN'l'Y. 
Bonair-Farmers' Creamery A~sociation, T. S. Johnson, Secretary. 
Chester-Chester Creamery Association, I<:d Ciipper, Secretary. 
Crrsco-CreYco Creamery Company. 
Cresco-New Ort.'gon Creamery Company, W. R. lllitchell, Secri,tary. 
Cre~co-1\lerchanls' Creamery. 
Elma-Bo~ton & Decorah Creamery Company. 
Lime Springs-Bo~ton & Decorah Creamery Company. 
L?urdes-Boston & Decorah Creamery Company. 
Lourdl's-F<1nuers' Creamery Company. 
l'rotlvin-~'armere' Creamery A~sociation, S. J. Luke, Secretary. 
UUllllOLOT COUNTY. 
fF! 
Bode-Bode Creamery Association, T. 0. Hanson, Secret1\fy. 
Humboldt-Humboldt Butler and Cheese ARsocialion, Sidney '!'aft, Secretary, 
Renwick-John Wallace. Algona. 
Thor-Thor Co-operative Creamery Company, Lewis Olson, Secretary. 
JDA COUN'l'V. 
Ida Grov-lda Grove Crean1ery, Ilubbard & Saunders. 
Battle Vreek-L"e Glenn. 
I OWA COUNTY. 
Genoa Bluff-Genoa Bluff Creamery, George R. Howard. 
Guerosey-GuPrnsey Creamery. 
llomestead-0. Sanderfield. 
Mrnengo-Peterson & Leader. 
Millereburgb-Miller<1burgh Ccroperative Cream11ry. 
North Eoglish-T. H. McGoon. 
P11mi-ll-1'11roell Co-operative Creamery. 
Williamebur~b-J. M. Mathews. 
JACKSON COUNT\. 
Andrew-Andrew Creamery Company, A. E. McComb, M-1nager. 
Bellevae-Crystal Spring Creamery, W. E. Huihey. 
La Motte-Uuller & N e1mRnR. 
La Motte-Hoffman & Kettler. 
La Motte- G. W . Wilson. 
Miles-Pioneer Creamery, O. W. Heynen. 
M1le,--Clover Leaf Creamery, Forest Brothers. 
Jrlonmoutb--Monmouth Co-operative Crea.mery. 
Preston--.T. \V. Merrill. Monticello. 
Spraguevillr-Spragueville Creamery, A. von Oven. 
8prinl( Brook-- Sprinrc Brook C,eamery, Chris. Kegler. 
,JASPER COUNTY, 
Haxter-HarriA & Company, W. H. Graham, Manager. 
Colfu:-Colfa,: Creamery Company. 
lrlL--Harris & Company, W. H. Graham. Manaier. 
Kellog~Farmere' D1tiry Aseociatioo, T. Murphy, Secretary. 
Lynnville-Lynnville Hutter and Cheese A11aocialion. 
- 18J3.) 1>T ATE DAIRY CO:\DHSSI<>~ ER. 
~fetz-~Jetz Creamery, Stoop~ & Chn,P. 
Newton-The :\1al.tka CrPamery, H. 0. Parsone. 
Prairie City-8ou•q11et & Rbynsburger. 
ReMner-Farmer~• Co-operative Creamery, Louie Shultz, S,·crctary. 
Jl~FP~.Rt;ON COUNTY, 
Fairfield-Fairfield Cn•amery, John ;\foLane. 
Gel'm.inville-Germanville Creamery Company. 
Locu~t Grove-Locust Grove Butler and Chee.ie Company. 
Packwood-Packwood Butter and ('hee,e Association. 
,JOIIN80~ COUNTY, 
Iowa City-W. O. Brook~ & S011. 
Lone Tree-Lone Tree Creamery Uompany, .I. 11. C,ul, llanager. 
JONES COUNTY, 
Amber-Amber Creamery, W. II. Sanford. 
Anamosa-J. R. Morin Company, Cedar Rapids. 
Anamosa-Anamosa Creamery, I. S. Condit, 
Anamosa-Dougherty & Kern. 
Brookside--J . R. Morin Company, Cedar Rapids. 
ButterBeld--Crystal Falle Creamery, Dehner & Kay. 
Ca.~eade-J. Hosch. 
Hale-Mills & lorclass. 
Higbland-J. lt. Morin Company, Cedar Rapids. 
Martelle-J. R. Morin Company, Cedar Rapids. 
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Monticello-Diamond Creamery Company; three creamer ie~. five skim hoosea 
D. Pond, Manager; two creamenes in Linn county. 
Olio-Hazel Green Crramery, P. G. James, Secretary. 
Olin-Olm Creamery, Lamb Bros. 
Olin-Lersen Creamery, A. J. Lersen. 
Ooslow-S. L . Gilbert. 
Scotch Grove-Rose Creameries, C. M. Hanna; two cre1Uner1ee, 
West Caes-Franklin Creamery, A. L. Cory, Waubeek. 
Wyomin1t-D1amond Creamery Company; one creamery, five skim hoa~e~; D, 
Pond, Mana"er, Monticello. 
K ltOKUK COUNTV. 
Delta-Delta Butter & Cheese Manufacturing Company, W. W. Chandler 
Secretary. 
Hedrick-Hedrick Creamery Company. 
Keota-Farmers' Creamery Company, W. W. Carpenter, Secretary. 
K1>awick-Keswick Creamery. 
Martinsburg- Prairie Mound Creamery. 
M arlinsburg-Martin~burg Creamery. 
Ollie-Ollie Creamery. 
Ricblnnd-Ricbland Creamery. 
Si,:rourney-Sigouroey Creamery Company. 
What Cheer-What Cheer Creamery, Baker & Funk. 
KOSSUTD COUNTY. 
Algona-Algona Co-operative Creamery Company, Myron S..:hPock, Secretary. 
Algona-Boardman Brothers & Company. 
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Bancroft-Bancroft Co-operative Creamery Company, J. Hackl, Secretary. 
Buffalo Fork- Uulf.\lo Fork Co-operative Creamery Company. J. Cassey, 
Secretary. 
Burt-Burt Co-operative Creamery Company. Georlle S Angus, Secretary. 
Fenton-Fenton Co-Jperntive CrPnruPry Company, G. W. Newell, Secretary. 
Hobart- flob:ut Co-op('rntive Creamery Company, C. Rickard, Secretary. 
Lotb Creek-Lottij Creek Co-operative Creamery Company, Mr. R11nney, Sec-
retary. 
Seneca-Senera Co opcmli\-t> Cremnrry (;omp1my, W. W. Alcorn, Secretary, 
Armstroni,r. 
Weslry-C. A. Ol~rn & Company. 
West llen,1-Garfield Co-operative Creamery Company, R. \V. Berringhou~e. 
Secretary . 




Ft Madison-Ft Madison Creamery, Thomas G. Currit'r. 
Weat Point-WeJ1tPoint Creamery, C. W. Stoddard. 
We,t Point- Willi:im 8cbulte. 
1,INN COUNTY, 
Cedar Rapids-H. N. Woodward & Son. 
<'Pntral City-P. G. Henderson, two creameries. 
Centro] City-Minehart & Company. 
Central City-~f inehart & Cook. 
Center Point-J. I{. Gitchell. 
Coggan-Cog~n Creamery Company. 
Coggan-North 8ide C.:reamery Company. 
Coirgan-Deep Sprin1e Creamery. 
<!oggan-~ armers' Creamery Company. 
Elmont-S. B. :\Jille. 
Ely-.J. R. Morin Company, Cedar Rapids. 
Fairfax-J. R. Morin Company, Cedar Rapids. 
La Fayette-La Fayette Creamery Company. 
Lisbon-W. S. l.<'11rnu11 Creamery Company. 
:.\farion-1. II. Shaver Cheese Company Cedar Rapid•. 
~It. Vernon-H. L. Dean, 'l'ipton. 
PrairieRburg-Beatty BroA, 
Roliina-Eureka Creamery Company, two creamerieR, W. II. Gould, ~fauaR"er. 
Springville-Irwin Paul. two creameries. 
Springville-Rudolph Miller, two creamerit>s. 
Springvillt!-T. II. 8havl'r & Company. 
!::lcotch Grove-.T. H. Mnrin Company, Cecl,lr RapitlR. 
'l'oddville-lfonroe Crramery Company. 
Troy Mills-Hil!'hland Creamery Company. 
'I'roy llills-Brucc & Hurvey, 
WuubePk-A. L. Cory, three creameries. 
Waubeek-J. G. Fox. 
Wiuker-H. J. Niel.er!. 
WeRtern-J. IL Morin Company, Cedar Hapids. 
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LOUISA COUNTY. 
Letts-H. H. Hilderbrand & Son. 




Uerby-Derby Butter & Cheese ~1anufacturin~ Company, J. J. George, Stcretary. 
RuaRell-1<.ussell Co-operative Hutter k CheeRe Company, W. J. Man.hall 
Secretary.J 
LVON COUNTY. 
Inwood-Inwood Creamery, Weniir & llarlhell. 
Rock Rapids-Rock Rapids Butter & Cheese Association, 1'. C. Puckett, 
Manager. 
YA DISON COUN'I'\'. 
Pitzer-PitzPr Creamery Company, R. C. Speer, 8Pcretary. 
Muxburg-Maxburp: Co-operative Creamery. 
Winterset-George H. Cooper. 
l(AIIASKA COUNTY. 
Barne~ City-Barnes City Gold Medal Co-operative Creamery, E. L. Emery, 
Secretary, 
Fremont-Fremont C,eamery, Williu.m Miles. 
New Sharon-Cold Spring Creamery. 
Union Mills-Union Mills Butler CoUJpany. 
MARION OOU.NTY. 
DallaR-Dallaa Co-operative Creamery Company, E. M. Lamos, Secretary. 
Durham-Farmers' Butter & Ubeese Manufacturing Company. 
Knoxville-Bousquet & Rbynsuuraer. 
Pella-Bousquet & RhynAbura-er. 
Prairie City-Bousquet & Rbynaburger. 
MAR81ULL COUNTY. 
Ulemons-Minerva Valley Creamery Company, S. M. (hLUse. Secretary. 
Gilman-C. B. Smith. 
Haverbill--Meyer Brothers. 
Haverhill-Columbia C1eamery Company. 
Laurel-Ilarria & Company. 
LeGrande-Farmers' Co-operative <'reamery. 
LiRcomb-Farmers' Co-operative Creamery. 
Rbode~-A. Rhodes. 
St.it.> Center-State Center Farmers' Crennv•rv Association, E. R. Wyatt, 
Secretary. 
llfLLS COUNTY. 
Emerson--Emerson Creamery Colllpany-:\1. Tolander, Secretarv. 
l\lal,ern Creamery, R. F. Norton. 
?tClTCJU:LL COUNTY, 
CarpentPr-Kennedy & Sons. 
Hailey-Lawn Spring Creamery, 1' . .T. WhPelt>r. 
Little Cedar-Little Cedar Creamery Company. 
McIntire-McIntire Co-operative Creamery. 
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Mona-Frank Peony & Company. 
New Haven-New H wen Co-operative Creamery. 
Orchard-Spring Creek Creamery Company, I. Crawford Secretary. 
o~a~r.-Osage Co-operative Creamery Uornpany, A Bartle, Secretary. 
Rock Cret'k-Rock Creek Creamery Company, William Rogers, Secretary. 
Riceville-]!'armerd' Co-operative Creamery Company.• 
[Fl 





Blencoe--T. T. Loomis. 
Onawa-Round Grove Creamery. 
MONTOOMEUY COUNTY. 




Atalissa--Penn A venue CreamP.ry, J 11cob Long. 
Muscatine-Muscatine Butter and Cheese <.Jompany. 
West Liberty-Cedar Valley Creamery Company, Pickering & Kelly. 
West Liberty-Lone Star Creamery, B. l:I. Hildebrand & Son. 
Wilton Junction-Nickel Plate Creamery, George W. Kelley, 
Wilton Junction-Lily Lake Creamery, S. <+. Kelly. 
o'BJUEN COUNTY. 
IIartley- 8arUey Creamery Company. 
Paulina- Caledonia Creamery, William G;iharts, Manager. 
Sibley-Northwestern Creamery. 
Sutberland-D. 1\1. Sheldon. 
Sanborn-Sanborn Creamery Company. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY. 
Ocheyedan-Farmers' Co-operative Butter & Cheese Company, '\V. E. Ely .. 
Secretary. 
Sibley-Clover Grove Creamery, Henry Bremmer. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
BIRnchRrd-Blancbard Butter & VheeRe Company, F . 0. Winchell, Secretary. 
Clarinda-Clarinda Creamery, Chiles Bros. 
Coin-Coin Creamery, H. D. Switzer, Butter Maker. 
PALO ALTO COUN'l'Y. 
Ayrsbire-Ayrehire Creamery. 
Curlew-Curlew Creamery. 
Crippen-Crippen Creamery Company, M. Joint, Secretary. 
Cylinder-~Cylinder Butter & Cheese Association, W. Davison, Secretary. 
C,,'ylfoder-Fairview Creamery. 
Emmelaburir-Nevada. Creamery Company, George Downs, Secretary. 
Emmetsburg-Maple Leaf Creamery. 
l 
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Fairwill-Fairwill Creamery, Fted Wag<'ner, Secrclary. 
Graettin!l"er-Lost Island Creamery CJmpaoy, L'l.rs Christianson, Secret.uy. 
Graettinger-Graettinger Creamery. 
lndependence Township-Maple Leaf Creamery Company. 
Ma.llard-l[allard Creamery Company. 
Mallard-Mallard Butter & Cheese Associati,>n. 
Osgood-Osgood Creamery Company, C. S. \Veils, Secretary. 
Rutbven-Hifil;hland Butter Association, Thoams Brennan. Secretary. 
West Bend-West Bend Creamery, Gilbert Wright. 
PLYMOUTll COUNTY. 
Kingsley-Kingsley Creamery Company. 
Remsen-Rem~en Creamery Company, M. Beck, Secretary. 
l'OCAIIO:NTAS COUN'l'Y. 
Gilmore City-Gilmore City Creamery Association. 
Laurens-J,aurens Creamery. 
Fonda-W. D. Beswick. 
POLK COUNTY. 
Bondurant-Bondurant Creamery, M. F. McClung. 
G1·imes-Grirnes Butter & Cheese Association. 
POTTAWATTA)fiE COUNTY, 
Avoca-Avoca Creamery, B. Frost. 
Hancock-Ranconk Co-operative Creamery. 
o~kland-Oakland Creamery. 
POW.ESUtEK COUN'l'Y. 
Brooklyn-Brooklyn Creamery, E. 0. Spence1·. 
Cbester Center -Cnester C,inter Creamery, E. K. Smith. 
Deep River-Deep River Vreawery, Hatter & Baird. 
Grinnell-Grinnell Creamery, Mattison & Smith. 
Guernsey-{;iuernsey C!reamery Company, J. W. R.o~e, Secretary. 
8artwick-8artwiclr Diamond Butter Factory. 
M:alcom-E. 0. Spencer, Brooklyn. 
l\lootezuma-H. Baughman. 
RINGGOLD COUNTY. 
Benton-Benton Creamery Company. 
Kellertoo-Kelletton Creamery Company, Frank Smith, Secretnry. 
Knowlton-Maple Lenf Creamery. 
l\1ount Ayr-Iowa Fa.rm Creamery. 
Redding-T. C. Galloway. 
Tinfi!;)ey-Tingley Co-operative Creamery. 
SAC COUNTY, 
Aubum-Anburo Creamery, Boardman Bro,. & Company, Nevad11. 
Clnnavon-Oarnavon Butter Company, W. A. Seamon, butter maker. 
Carnavon-Carnavon Creamery, Boardman Bros. & Company, Nevada. 
Earley-G. Pattee & Bro. 
Earley-Delaware Center Crt>amery Company, Clarke N. Searle, Secretary. 
Earley-Champion Ilill Creamery & Cheese Asaociation. 
Lake View-Lake View Creamery, Donahue & Ahern; two creameries. 
.J.S 
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Odebolt-G. Fuhlendorf. 
Odebolt-!Jbricton & Wright. 
Odebolt--F. Fleck. 
Sac C1ty-Neubriog Bros., two creameries. 
Sac City-Elwood t,, Pettis. 
Sac City-Brazee & McU!ure. 
Shaller-Eureka Creamer),. 
Wall Lake-Donahue & Ahern. 
SCOT'!' COUNTY. 
Amity-Amity Butter & Cheese Factory. 
Bnffalo-Bu.ffalo Creamery Company. 
Dixon-Dixon Creamery Company. 
Donahue-Donahue Farmerfi' Butter Company. 
Elridrc&-~'arU1ers' Butter & Cheese Company 
Elridge-Hugo Kubl. 
White Sulpbur-Wbite Sulphur Creamery Compnny, ,J.E. Dat<:her, Manager 
llfl&LDY COUNTY. 
Elkhorn-The Danish Centrifugal Creamery Company. 
Harlan-Harlan Creamery Association, O. F. Graves Secretary. 
SlOUX COUNTY. 
Alton-W. Strouke. 
Hnwardeo-Sioux Valley Crt,amPry Company, R. Miller, Secretary. 
Hull-Hull Creamery. 
Irelon-C. H. Viinderbamm. 
Sioux Center-Sioui Valley Creawery Company. 
STORY COUNTY, 
Ames-Iowa Allricultural Creamery. 
Awes-Milford Farmers' Creamery Company. 
Cambridge-Boardman Brothers & Company, Nevada. 
Colo-Oates & Reed. 
Gilbert Station-Gilbert Station Creamery Company. 
Maxwell-Maxwell Creamery Company, Frank W. Bill, Secretary. 
McCallsburg-McCallaburg Co-operative Creamery. 
Roland-Roland Creamery, Boardman Brothers & Company, Nevada. 
Rollind-Roland Oo·ol'erative Creamery. 
Slater-Slater Butter & Oheese Association. 
Smayville--Williarn Smay. 
Story City-Swensen & Thorson. 
Zearing-Zearing Creamery, J.C. Hoyt. 
·rnu COUNTY. 
Dinsdale-Dinsdale Creamery. 
Dysart-Vinton Cre11rue1·y Company, A. M. l1owe, Manager, Vinton. 
G11rwin-Garwin Co-operative Creamery. 
C.-Jadbrook-llilton Brotherij & Comrany. 
Mooreville-Vinton Creamery Company, A. M. Rowe, Manager, Vinton. 
Montonr-Sibley & u nningbam. 
1'1una-Hilton Brothers & Company, Gladbrook. 
Tmer-Waite & Curtis. 
Waltbaru-Waltbam Creamery. Samuel Seigal. 
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TAYLOR COUNTY. 
Bedford-Bedford Butter & Cheese Association. 
Blockton-Blockton Butter & Cbee~e Association, M. C. Brown, Secretary. 
Clear6eld-Clearfield Creamery Company, 0. S. Carson, Secretary. 
Conway-Conway Creamery Company, E. A. Lake, Secretary. 
Gueij-Guss Creamery. 
Lenox-Lenox Creamery, Phil Godwin. 
New Market-Ne1v Market Creamery Company, P. S. Jackson, President. 
UNION COUNTY. 
Afton-Afton Creamery Company. 
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Lorimore-Lor1more Creamery Association, Ira Barkhimer, Secretary. 
Talmage-Talmage Co-operative Creamery Qompany, J. W. Beebe, Secretary. 
VAN DUREN COUNTY, 
Birmingham-Birmingham Butter & Cheese Company, Porter Pleasants, Sec-
retary. 
Farmington-Farmington Butter & Cheese Uompany, H. G. Kelly, Super• 
intendent. 
WAPELLO COUNTY, 
Dudley-Dudley Creamery & Milling Aesociatio1J. 
WARREN COUNTY. 
lndianola-Jndianola 8reamery, B. S. Schermerbon, Des Moines. 
Lacoma-Laccma Co-operative Dairy Association. 
Prole-Prole Cheese & Butter Association. 
WASTIINGTON COUNTY. 
Brighton Creamery, 1'. L. Emery & Son. 
Crawfordsville-Crawfordsville Co-operative Creamery. 
Crawf'ordsville-S. M. Brown. 
Kalona.-F. C. Thomaa. 
Nira-S. S. Sto11er & .Brother. 
Noble-Oak Ridge Creamery, Benjamin Eicher. 
Riverside-Riverside Creamery, Nicola & 800. 
Washington-Washington Creamery. 
Wellman-Wellman Creamery, C. 0. Nichols & Son. 
WAYNE COUNTY. 
Allerton-Allerton Creamery, I. N. H11ldeman. 




Burnside-Burnside Creamery Company, Abram Olson. 
Callender-Callender Butter & Cheese Association, B. Larson. 
Dayton-Daniels Creamery, J. M. Danielij & Son. 
Ouncombe-Palmer & Clausen. 
Fort Dodge-Fort Dodge Butter & Cheese Association. 
Gowrie-Gowrie Creamery,]'. S. Davis, Manager. 
Vincent-Vincent Creamery, P. J. Hansen. 
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WCNNEBAGO COUNTY. 
Bufft1lo Center-Northern Iowa Creamery Company. 
Forl'st City-Northern Jowa Creamery Colllpany. 
Lake ~I11ls-Lake Mills Co-operative Creamery. 
Lincoln-Northern Iowa Creamery Company. 
Mount Valley-Northern Iowa Creamery Company. 
Leland-Northern Iowa Creamery Company. 
N onnau-N ormao Creamery. 
WfNNJ;;SU[EK COUNTY. 
Burr Oak-Silver Creek Creamery. 
Ualmar-Calmar Creamery. 
Castalia-Ossian Creamery Company. 
Decorah-Wm. Beard & Sons. 
Decorah-Glenwood Creamery, Johnson & Beard. 
J•'estma-Oasian Creamery Company. 
Frankville-Wm. Beard & Sons. 
Hesper-Anchor Creamery, H. fi". Cleveland. 
Uigblandville-J. H. Miller. 
Kendallville-Boe Bros. & Company. 
Kendallville-Kendallville Ureamery. 
Locust-Kjome reamery. 
Nordoess-Ossian Creamery Company. 
Ossifin-O$s1u.n Crdaruery Company. 
Ridgeway-Wm. Heard &.Sons. 
Spillville-Spillville Creamery Company. 
Washing!.ou Pmirie-E. G. Opdahl. 
Washington Putrie-W. W. & U. L. Hubbell. 
WOUTH COUNTY. 
Fertile-Ferlile Oo-operalive Association. 
Kensett-Kensett Creamery Company. 
Mo.nley--i\lanley Co-operative Creamery, D. E. McKercher, Secretary. 
Northwood-Northwood Dairy Association. 
Northwood-Farmers' Butter and Cheese Association. 
WRCGIIT COUNTY. 
Belmond-Northern Iowa Crl'amery Company. 
Clarion-Clarion Creamny, J. 0 . Denison. 
Clarion-Farmerd' Borne Creamery, Northern lowa Creamery Company . 
Vows-Dows Creamery. 
Eagle Grove-Eagle Grove Creamery. 
Goldfield- Goldlield Creamery Company. 
Norway-Norway Creamery. 
Woolstock-Fountain Separator Creamery. 
W ooJstock-W oolslock BuLter and Cheese Association . 
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CHEESE FACTORIES. 
Al>AMS COUNTY. 
East Nodaway-Nodaway Joint Stock Company. 
CC1rning-Corning Cheese Factory. 
APP.\.NOOSE COUNTY. 
Centervi\le-M. Edwards. 
lconium-Tconium Cheese Factory, George :\faon, Manager. 
Moravia-Moravia Cheese Company, W. A. Ea.stlock, Secretary. 
Moravia-S. Pense. 
.Moulton-Dickson & Guile. 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
Brayton-L. A. Cummings. 
DENTON COUNTY. 
-17 
Atkins-Atkins Highland Cbeeoe Factory, T. H. Sbav1,1r Cheeie Company, 
Cedar Rapids. 
Garrison-Excelsior Cheese Factory. 
Newhal:-Model Cheese Factory, G. M. Olm~ted, Cedar Rapids. 
Shellsburg-Tipton Cheese Factory. 
BLACK llAWK COUNTY. 
Raymond-The Fowler Company. 
Waterloo-The .Fowler Company. 
BOONS: COUNTY, 
Grant Township- Grant Township Butter and Cheese Association. 
Madrid-A. M. Chamberlain . 
BREM ER COUN'rY. 
Janesville-The Fowler Company, 
BUCIIANAN COUNTY. 
Quasqueton-W. 0. Boies. 
Quasqueton-Boies & Anderson. 
CEDA.R COON'IY. 
West Bra.ncb-Quaker Factory, I. H. Shaver Cheese Company, Cedar Rapide. 
Plato-B1llside Cheese Factory, Hawley & Vetter. 
CH ICKASAW COCN'l'Y. 
Williamstown-John H. Kolthoff. 
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(' l,AYTON COIINTY. 
Luano-R. !I. Fonda. 
C'RA WJPOJII) ('OUNTY, 
Buck Gro•e-S. Al. Thew. 
l>A \"18 COU.N'l'Y. 
Puluki-Ken•in1Cer's Cheese 1-'actory, P. Kensinger, 
Troy-Hod Tisdale. 
OltCATllll COUN'fY. 
Oarden Orove-Oeorire M. Pence. 
l,eon-Chutiao & Chaatian. 
Weldon-Georire H. Pence, Harden Grove. 
DICLAWARIC l l0UN1'Y, 
Sand Spring--Cbarlea Crocker. 




Charles City-1':lm Sprinir Cheeae Jt'ttctory, White•'- Compau)', 
rRANKJ.IN < OUNTT, 
lforiran-Badaer II& Hill'• Factory, A. A. HADgd, M1maJC9r, Dow,. 
URKKNII: COUNTY. 
Dana-1-.:soel■ior Factory, Wm. Davenport. 
Grand Junction-Renner Bro■• 
Hardin Town1bip-John C. Hark~r. Grand Jooction. 
IJRUNDY COUNTY. 
Oraat Towaahip-L. C. Vanderlip, Cedar li'al11. 
Reinbeck-•Tbe Fowler Company, Waterloo. 
OUTRBI& COUNTY, 
Cilaey-Jobn Ro •• 
Grat Townlhip-D. Y. Cowden, Adair. 
Herndon-Cbadtey & Smith. 
RAJICOCI: COUJITT, 
Britt-Britt Cbeeee J.t'actory. 
IIARDl!f COUNTY, 
CoUap OoUap Chew Factory, C. Ryu. 
Ellil-Ellia Oheeee Manar.actoriq Company, W. I. Clark, Secretary. 
o ..... -P. Ruaaom. 
uuar COUNTY. 
5ewtoa-Newtoa Batter & Cheeae Factory. 
IOWA COUNTY, 
!Fl 
a... Ceatel'-Green Cent• Cbeeee llanatiduriJis Company, J. H.l!Yoder ....,,. 
l.iHom---D. D. Cue. 
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Barler-E. S. Allen. 
JA!IPER COU1''TT. 
JOll"iSO~ COUNTY, 
Frank Pierce-Waahinllton Cbeede & Butler Company, Peter Kettle@, Secretary, 
Iowa City-Sbaroo Cbeeae Company, J. J. Mamor. Secr,•tar;. 
Monie-Shamrock F11ct.ory, I. IL Sbav,·r CheeAA Compa ny, ~ar Rn[)ida. 
JOSF.:S COUNTY. 
Bowen-T. W. Little. 
Monticello-Diamond Creamery Company. 
Oaslow-J. A. Griswold. 
On,low-S. L. Gilbert. 
KP".OKUK COUNTY. 
Tallevrand-Talleyrand Cheese Comp11ny. 
Webeter-Webeter Cheese Company. C. S. Moriran, Secretary. 
LEK COUNTY. 
Denmarlr-Thomu G. Currier, FL Madison. 
LINN COUNTT, 
Sprin,rvillt--Uncle Sain Factory, I. H. Shaver Cheeee Comp~ny, Cedar Rapid■ 
JfAUAIIXA COUNTY. 
B1111e1-lfaple GroYe Fact.ory, A. J. Jone11. 
JfO!fJIOII: COUNTY. 
Albia--AlbiaFactory, H. W. Wat.eon. 
Albia-Pleuanl Town,bip Factory, H. W. Wat.eon. 
Albia-Monroe Fact.ory, Rowles Brot.bere. 
Albia-Hilt.on Fadory, Rowlee Brothen. 
Albia-Mantua Fact.or,, J.M. M. Roberti. 
Albia-Wataoa Factory, Bowle. Brothen. 
Albia-P. E. Enil:. 
Albia-AmOI Smith. 
Albia-Bid Creek factory, J. K. Wateon. 
Albia-U1bua Factory, Snow & .MOIIDtL 
Albia-Uaioa Cent.er F11ctor1, H. W. Wat.eon. 
Albia-Salem Factory, L: Lewie. 
Albia-Parr1 Fact.orJ, L. J. Parry. 
Albia-Joba Q. Ta&e. 
Franklin Tow .. hip-Fruk Hamilton, MoraTia. 
Lc>Tilla-Lonlla Factory, Bbenrin & Stark. 
lloraria-Uaion Cbeeae Company, Miller ,t Stoope. 
lloraria-Star Cbeeae OomPIID7, T. K. Parry. 
KOBTGOKUT COtnrTT, 
Red Oalr-lJDCOID Cbeeee Faetory, E. T. £nu. Jfaupr 
PAG■ OOVBTT, 
Qilleae Spriap-& r. w..-. 
Northboro-William T, JW8el4, 
' 
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POWESIIIEK COUNTY. 
Grinnell-J. E. Neely. 
RI.',GOOLO COUNTI' • 
.Mount Ayr-Liberty {;o-operallvA Chce•e Company. 
Tingley-Fram•~ Factory, Jacob l<'r.im. 
Tingley-Joseph Ruffnier. 
sroux COUNTY. 
Alton-Alton Cheese Fact.cry, William StroullP. 
TA"A f'OUNTl/. 
Klberton-Elbertou l<'actory, I. £I. 8baver Chccsi. Company, Ct•tlnr Rapids. 
TAYLOII COU:,iT\•, 
Couway-Oeorge Deau. 
Lenox-Orchard Hill Cheese Factory, J. B, Hewitt 
UNIOlo' COUNTY'. 
Lorimor-William Groesbeck. 
Lorimor-S. W. Groesbeck. 





Eddyville-Pleasant Township Cheese Factory, 
Ottumwa-South Ottumwa Chec1e Company, N. S. Poling, Secretary. 
WASill~UTUN cou~·rv. 
Clay-Clay Cheese Corupauy, 0. \!eachnm, Sticrel11ry. 
Dulihn-Duulin Cheese Company, .M. L. none. 
WincbeEler-Wiuchetter Cheese (;ompany, A. ft Leet. 
w.11 vN& rou.sn·. 
Clio-Clio Co-opero.liVt' CheeHe Manufnclurioll' Vo1upuny, D. II. Uruuer St!trt•· 
tary. 
Corydon-Corydon Cheese .Factory, g_ G. Crou, 
Lineville-Lineville Cbeest! Factory. 
PromiAe City-G. Avery. 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. 
Mount Valley-lloont ValleyChee.e Company, It Lueoburg. 
woR·1 II COUNTY. 
Northwood-Norlbwoocl .Farn1ers' Butter and ~het•se Association. 
WRlOIIT COU?ITY. 
Dows--G~orge C. Jaruison & Soua. 
Oows--A. A. }fangs. 
Galt-B. C. Hobinsou, 
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The following is the amount of butter, in gro8,, pou11d.i, shipped out of the 
State, from stations on rrzilroads doirig business in lowa, for each county in 
the. State, Jor the year ending September 30, 189.1: 
~ ~ 
0 ~ LBB, co1.:.~n. 01: LBI. j; o; 
Adair .......... ................. . 
-- Z'-(:; _o __ _ 
f, 173.IO) Jone............. . . . . • • • • • • • . . ~ l!,'70ll,081 
Ad,.wa ........................ . 
Allamakee ..................... . 
Appanoose .•••••••...•..••••••••. 
Audubon ....................... . 
Drnton ...................... . 
Ulaek Ua\\k,. ... ..•.....•...... 
lio-c1ne •... •.•.•. , •.............•.. 
Jlr,1n1cr •.... ...•••.. ,.. . ....... . 
lluclurnan. . ........... , ... .. 
Hu,•n& Vlsu1. . . . .•••• . .•. 
llull, r .......................... . 
Calhoon .............. ..... .... . 
Cllrroll.. ...... • ... • ..••••.• 
Ca•~. ..... •• , •• .... . 
C¥dAr ........................ .. 
(•,,rro Gordo. . ............ ,. ,. . 
Ch••rok'-'~ . • ...... , ......... . 
Oblrkauw . • ..•.••........• 
lllarl.c .................... .. 
Cl&y .......................... . 
Cla}tnn ....................... . 
<!llut,n1.... . ..•............... 
Cr1<wrord..... •• . •.•...•••. ., • 
f>RllRI ......................... . 
J>a•I• . .. .. . . .•••....•.••..• 
J>~•alur ....................... , 
Delawar,•...... ..•• .•..•... •• , 
l)e1 •1o111es. • • . • •••..•.••..• , 
Ul<•kln•on ............. . 
')ubu11ue. ..... •.•• .. •... ,, ... 
4 2&,~~, 
12 1,287:700 Keokuk .. , ................ . 
0 19.~10 Kosouth ..................... , 
6 Z:.!l ,OIIO 
L•"l- .••.•••••••••••.•••••••••• 
JOI 469.223 Linn...... •• • . ............... , 
JS J,Y,:!/.!..16 Loul,a ....•..................... 
8 Ul,31111 •Lucas .••• ., ................... . 












~lsdlsoo ...... ........... .... . 
'1abuka ..... .. ., ............... . 
\luloo ....... ........... ....... . 
\larahall ...... .............. ,. . 
~1111 ........................... . 
'\lilchell. ....... .. . .......... . 
~lonon& ................ ...... . 
\lonli,-:omery ......... ., ...... . 
\lo11ro-e.. ... .... ... . ..•..•.. , .. 
lluse&ll!III..... • •• .. • •• . • .• •. 
8 IM.9-'iO o·Rrlen, ••••••••.•. ., ........ . 
JD 2,8.'tl.l!M O•e<,ola ................. , •. 
14 6flll,9>1:!I 
4 Ill ,OJ I Pllll<'.. . .. . • . . • . .. .. ... ., .... ,. .. . 
l'nlo Alto .... .. ............... . 
6 RAA,M:!3 l'h moul 11 • • •• • • • • .. • • • • • •• 
4 Oll,(1()11 l'ocahoota, .................... . 
I &<.:!.'10 •Polk.......... •. . ... .•• . ••.. 
◄I 2.71\1,11'8 l'ollaWl\llamJ .................... . 




ltln,tgold ............. ,. ....... .. 
Emm,•u ... •• ...... .. • . .• ... •• 3 !l0:!,b90 Sao ..•...•...•.•••.••.••••••••.• 
~fJl~JI~:::· :: . : •:.::.:: :: .. !: ::~: 
l~ranklln •.• , . , .............. ,. 
l-itt•u1oat • .•••••.•••••.••.•.••• , 
Aamlltcn ..... , ............... . 
llanc~lc ...................... . 
ll•rJln ......................... . 
ll~rrloon ..................... . 
::::~~;i" ::::::::::· :: :: .. :::· :::: 
llumboldt ...•••• , .......... . 
I ~oil ...... , ...•.••.. , •••• ., 
24 2.11!l:l,lfl.S 1Sb1:lby •.••••••..•.••..•••• , •... 
g Ml.110 Sioux ., ................ , ..... .. 
g[ 54~:ml Story................... • . . ... 
I 'l'nn1a.. , ..................... . Orron• ......................... , 1~ U~Jii 'l'nJlor ......................... . Gruully ...................... . 
Oulhrl" • .••• •••• •• ••• .••• • ••• 0 74,1\1() Union ...................... . 




•\\'11p•llo.. .. •• .. .. . .. . .. .... . 
2 :!3.801 Warren ....................... .. 
2 Ml.~ir! Wa,hlnglon. .... .. .••• • ... • •. 
10 1,4P~.t7Vj \\ &)' n,• ........................ .. 
1 2111,(l.j2 w .. b.Ln ••••••.••...••••••••••.• 
Wlnorl~"lll'O. •• . •••• • • • • • .. •••• 
1<111. •. ....•• . ............ •• • 2 115,!C!ll'I, Wluneshh•k .................... . 
lo\\&,.... ...... • . . .... .. . . .• . . . II 633,W i•Woodbury.. • • ... • • . .. • • . .•• 
Worth ......................... . 
Jac~Kon.. ..... ................. JI 98.~.ll'..?I Wright ........................ . 

























3 II'! 383 
8 06:!,008 
6 103,720 



















Jeffl•rson. .•.• .... . ... .. .. . ... .. . . 4 260.J:.'7 Total. ........... , .•...•.....• 
Jobnonn. .... . • • .. . •• • 2 1182:ill.:\O..:... ___________ .._ _____ _ ~ 02,n.ci,ssr 
• Conntlea that have buti.r 1hlpped In from out■lde poloi. 
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Total gross shipments of butter billed out of the State for the year 
ending September 30, 1893, 62,758,8fl7 pounds. 
Total gross shipments of butter billed out of the State for the year 
ending September 30, 1893, less 16 per cent tare, 52,717,448 pounds. 
The best authorities estimate the home consumption of butter to 
be fifty pounds per capita, 100,000,000 pounds ; to this add 52,717,448 
pounds and we have the total make of t he State i 52,717,4i8 pounds. 
Esti111ating 152,717,448 pou~ds of butter at 22 cents per pound 
gives $33,597,838.56, as the value of the butter industry of Iowa. 
No1·11.-In the report of the butter sh! pmeuts, the shipments over t he Rook Isla nd 
road are estimated, and are based upon the report of t his road for last year wit h tho 
aame per cent of reduction lo the umouut as Is a bow.a by the reports of the other roads 
to the St ate. 
-
) 
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CllAPTER Lil. 
PRltVltNT DEOEP'l'I ON IN 111A..NUJt ACTUR F: A S"D RAU•; OJ-' UtrTATIONS 01! BUTI'!:R 
J.ND CB:EES£1 AND CRJ,;A.T.E DAIRY CO:IBITSSI OXER. 
AN ACT to P revent Deception in t he Manufacture a.nd Sale of Imitation 
Butter and Cheese. 
Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of I owa: 
SECTION 1. That for the p urpose of this act, eve1,y article, substance o r 
compound, other than that prnduced from pure m ilk, or cream from the 
same, made in the semblance of butter, and desig ned to be used as a substi• 
tute for butter made from pure milk or cream from the same, is hereby 
declared to be imitation butter, and that for the purpose of t his act , every 
article, substance or compound other than that produced from pure milk or 
cream from the same, made in the semblance of cheese, and designed to be 
used as a substitute for cheese made from pure milk or cream from the same, 
is her eby declared to be imitation cheese; provided that the use of salt, ren• 
net and harmless coloring matter for coloring t he product of pure milk or 
cream, shall not be construed to render such product an imitation. 
SEO. 2. Each person who manufactures imitation butter or imitation 
cheese shall mark by branrung, stamping and stencilling upon the top and 
sides of each tub, firkin, box or other package in which such articles shall 
be kept, and in which it shall be removed from the place where it i11 pro• 
duced, in a clear and durable manner, in the English language, the name of 
the contents thereof as herein designated , i:l printed letters in plain Roman 
type, each of which shall not be less than one inch in length by one-lialf of 
an inch in width. Every person who by himself or another violates tbe 
provisions of this section, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
couviction thereof shall be fined not to exceed two hundred and filty 
dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not to exceed sixty days. 
SEC. 3. No person by himself or another shall knowingly ship, consign 
or forward by any common carrie1· whether public or private any imitation 
butter or imitation cheese, unless the same be marked as p rovided by sec• 
tion two of this act; and no carrier shall knowingly receive for the purpose 
of forwardiug or transporting any imitation butter or imitation cheese, un-
less it shall be mark~d M hel'llinbefore pro~i<lecl, consigned and by the car • 
rier receiptt:d for by its name as designated by this act; provided thl\t this 
act shall not apply to any goods in transit between foreign States and across 
the State of Iowa. 
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SEC. 4. No person shall knowingly ha.ve in bis possession or under b1B 
control any imitation butter or imitation cheese unless lbo tub, firkin, box 
or other pnckago containing the so.me be clearly and durably marked, Bll 
provided by section two of this net; provided that this segtion 11hall not be 
deemed to apply to persons who have tho same in their possession for the 
l\ctual consumption or t hemselves or family. 
SEC. 6 No person by himseH or another shall knowingly sell or offer fox 
sale imitation butter or imitation cbet'se uodt-r tho name of or under the 
pretense that the sa.me is pure butter or purr chec>se; and no person by him· 
self or another shall knowingly sell any imitation butter or imitation cheese, 
unless h~ shall hnve informed the purchaser dislinctly at tho time of the 
sale that the same is imitation butter ur imitation chee11e, as the case may 
be, ancl shall have delivered to the purchuser at the time of the sale a state• 
ment clearly printed in the English lang11n~e. which shall refer to the arti• 
cles sold, and which sh:lll contain in prominent and plain Roman type the 
name of the article sold, as fured by this Mlt, and shall give the name and 
place of businesc; of the maker. 
SEO. O. No keeper of a hotel, boarding house, restaurant or other public 
place of entertainment shall knowingly place before any patron for use aa 
food any imitation bu~ter or imitation cheese. unless tbe same be o.ccompa• 
nled by a placard containing the name in English of such article, as fixed by 
this net, printed in plain Roman type. Each nolatiou of this section sba.U 
be deemed a. misdemeanor. 
SEC. 7. No ar.tion can be maintained on account of any sale or other 
contract made in violation of or with intent to viola le U1is act by or throngh 
any person who ,vas knowingly n party t.o such wrongful sale or other con• 
trnct. 
Seo. 8. Evc1-y person having possession or control of any imitation butter 
or imitation cheese which jq not mnrked as required by the provisions of this 
act, shall be presumed to have known during tbc time of such possession or 
control the true character nod name as fixed by this act of such imitation 
product 
SEO. 9. Whoe\·er sbnll effo.l'e, erase, cancel or remove any mark provided 
for by this act, with intent to mislea.cl, deceive, or to violate auy of the pro-
visions of this act, i;hn.11 be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. 
SEO. 10. Whoever shall l"iolatc nny of the pro,•isions or the third, fourth 
and fifth sections o[ this art shall, for the first offense, be panished by a fine 
of not less than fifty dollars nor more than one hnodrcd dollars, or by im-
prisonment not exc(•c-ding thirty days, autl for each subsPqueut offense shall 
be punished by a floe of not Jess than two Jrnn,kecl and fifty clollnrs nor more 
than five hundred clollnrs. or hy imprisonment in the county jail not less tho.n 
thirty days nor more tho.n six months, or by both such fine and imprison• 
ment, iu the discretion or the court. 
SEC. 11. The Governor shall, on or betore the first day of April of each 
even-numbered year, appoint an officer, who sht~ll be known as the Iowa 
Stale Dairy Commisioner, who shall bave practical experience in the maou-
factu1·e of clairy products. a.nd who shall hold his office for the term of two 
years from the first day of May followiag bis appointment, or until his suc-
cessor is appointed a.nd qnn.lifiod. S:1.id Commissioner shall give an official 
bond conditioned for the faithful -performaoee of the duties of his office in tbt 
... 
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sum of ten thousand dollars, with sureties to bo approved by the Governor. 
B e ma~ be remo:ed from office by the Governor, with tbe approval of the 
ExecutiYe Counc1~, for neglect or violation of duty. Any vacancy shall Le 
filled by the appornlment of the GoveruoJ", and with the ach-ico and consent 
of the Execntive Council. 
SEc. 12. The SI.Jlte Dait·y Commissioner shall receive a salary of fifteen 
~undred _dollars per aun_um, payable Ulonthly, and tile expenses necessarily 
incurred m the vroper discharge of the duties of his offica; provided, that a 
complete itemized s tatement of all expenses shall be kept by the Commis-
sioner, and by him filed with the Auditor of State after having been duly 
verified by bim hefore receiving tho same. He shall be furnished a room io 
the agr~cultural department of the capitol at Des Moines, in which he shall 
keep hlB office :u1d all co1·respondence, documents, records and property of 
the State pertaining thereto, all of which shall be turned over to bis successor 
in office. He may, iI it is found to be necessary, employ a clerk whose 
sa.lru:y shall noL exceed the sum of fifty dollars per month.. Said salaries and 
expenses to be paid from the appropriation provided fodn section seventeen 
of this act. The Commissioner provided for by this act shall hold no other 
official position under tho lo.ws of Iowa, or a professorship in any of the State 
institutions. 
SEC. 18. It shall be the duty of the Stu.ta Dairy Commissioner to secure 
so far P?Ssible, the enforcement of tbis act. lie shall collect, arrange and 
present 10 annual reports to the Governor, on or before the first of Novem-
ber of ea.ch year, a detailed stiitcment of all matters relating to the purposes 
of this act, which he shall deem of public importance, including the receipts 
and d isbursements of this o.llice. Such report shall be published with the 
report of the Sta.te Agricultural Society. 
SEO. 14. The State Dairy CommiBsioner shall have power io all oases 
where he 11ho.ll deem it important for the discharge of the duties of bis office 
to administer oaths, to issue subpceoas for witnesses and to examine the~ 
under oath, and to enforce their attendance to tho same extent and in the 
same manner as a justice of the peace may now do, and such witnesses shall 
be paid by the Commissioner the s:i.me fees now allowed wHnesses in justices' 
conrts. 
SEC. 15. Whoen~r shall have possession or control of any imitation butter 
or imitation cheese contrary to the pro\"'isions of this act shall be construed 
to have posscasioo uI property wilh intent to use it as n. means of comruitting 
a public offense within the rncauing of cha.pter 50 of title 2;; of the Code· 
provided, tllat it i;hall be the duty of the officer who sel'\·es a sea.rch wnJTa.o~ 
issued for imitiltion lmtlcr or imitation cheese, to chilivor to the State Dairy 
Corumissianc1·, ot· to any person hy such Commil:!i;soncr authorized iu writing 
to receive the same, a perfect Stimple of each article seized by virtue of such 
wnrraDt, foi- the purpose of ll:.wiog the same analyzed, aud forlbwith to re-
turn to the person from whom it was taken, the t·emaindcr of each article 
seized as aforesaid. If a.uy sample be fouuJ to be imitation butter or imita-
tion cheese, it shall bi> returned to and t"etaiued by the magistrate as and for 
the pu1·pose contemplated by section 4018 of the Cotle, but if any sample bs 
found cot to be imitation butter or inl.itntion cheese, it shall be returned 
forth.with to the person from whom it was taken. 
SEO. 16. It shall be the duty of the court in each action for the violation 
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if this act to tax 11s cost m tne cam•e toe actual ana. necessar.v c:.tpense o, 
analyzing the alleged imitation butttJr or imitation cheese, whlch slmll 1Je in 
controversy in such proceedings, provided th:i.t tbe amounts so t:i.xcd sb:i.ll 
not exceed the sum of twenty-five dollars. It shall be the duty of the district 
or county att-Orney, upon the applicatiou of the Dail'y Cowruissioner. to at-
tend to the prosecution, in the nawe of the St:i.te, of any suit brou~ht for tho 
violation of any of the provisions of this at•t within his district; and in case 
of conviction he shall t·eceive twenty-fil"e per cent of the fines collected, 
which s hall be in addition to any salary ho may receive, to be taxed as costs 
in the case. 
SEO. 17. Tbn.t the unexpended portion of the appropriation prondcd for 
by section 17 of the 52d chapter of tho twenty-first General Assembly, is 
hereby appropriated for the next biennial perio<.l, or so mueh thereof as may 
be necessary for the proper carrying out of the purposes of the act; lint uot 
m"re than one-halfof snid 11uexpende<.l bnlanee shall be dm~vu froru th~ State 
Treasury prior to the 1st day of May, 1880. The amount hereby appropriated 
'lball be expended only under the dirt•ction and with tho u.pprovnl of tbe 
Exec11tive Council. And all salaries, iecs, costs and expenses of every kind 
incuried in tb e can-ying out of lbis law shall bo dmwn from the sum Sf' 
a.ppr<>priaterl 
SEC. 18. Chapter 30 of the Acts of the Eighteenth General Assem bly of 
Iowa, and all acts and ~arls of ac~ in conflict will! this act, are hereby r e-
pealed . 
Sac. 10. This act being deemed of immew ate importance, shall take effect 
and be in force from a.nd after its publication in the Iowa State R egister and 
Iowa H omextend, newspapPrs published in Des MoinOR, Iowa.. 
Approi-ed March 27, 1880. 
Amendments a pproved M:uch 28, 1888. 
Law pertaining to milk, as enacted by the Thirteenth General 
Assembly, and found ia the Code of Iowa, chapter 156, section 
4042. 
ADULTBRAl'P .. D MILK, CREl.:SB OR BUTTJ-;R. 
SEo. 4042. If a.ny p el·son knowingly sell to another , or ka.owingly deliver or 
bring to anothe1· to be manufactur ed, to auy cheese or b ntter maonfactory in 
this State, any milk diluted with water, or in any way aclnlteru.tcd, or milk 
from which any cream has been taken, or milk commonly kno1vu as • 'sk!mmecl 
milk," or shall keep back a ny part of the milk known ai1 •·strippi11gs," with 
intent to defra ud, or shall k nowingly sell tho milk, the product of a disen.'lcd 
animal or animnll'I, or shall knowingly u.~e any poisonous or deleterious ma-
terial in the manufacture of cheosu or buttrr. he sha ll, upon conviction 
thereof, be fined in any sum n ot lr8s thnu twenty-fh-e d ollars nor more t han 
one hundred dollars, or be liable in double the &mount of damages to the 
person or persons, fil·m, association or corporation upon whom such fraud 
shall be committed. 
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NEW DAIRY LAW. 
AN ACT to repE>al sPction 4042 of lhE; Code of 1878, lln<i prm·irle n. F11Jhqti1ute 
t h_n~for , and to t:rnlu~fl the <l11t1i,s nu_d puwt>r,i nf the St11.ta Dairy Com -
m1ss1oner, anll to prnv1Cle au 1ipproprt(lL1<>0 therefor. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Strite qJ Iowa : 
SECTION 1. That section 4042 of the Corle of 1878 is herehy repealerl n.nrl 
tbe followi o~ is enacted io lieu thereof : If :wy pArsuo shall ~ell or f'Xchange, 
or expo!-e for sale or exchanga, d!lliver ur hring lo another for d omt>Rtic uso 
?r to be conver Led int8 any pro<l nct of human fool! whnlsot>'l'er, any unclean, 
1mp11re. unhealthy, adulternted, un wholsome or s kimmed m ilk, or milk 
from whic-11 has been held back w hut is con•mouly known as strippings, or 
milk taken from ~n animal h·w ing d iiease. Rickness, ulcers, abscesses or 
running sore, or W!l.8 taken f rom an a.u imnl tifteeu days before, or le.~s t han 
fiv!l days after pnrtura tion, ~hall, upo n coo'l'iction tht1r eof. be fi ned not less 
than twenty-lil'e dollars ($25.00) nor ruore th11n one hundred dollars 
($100.00), and be liahle in d onble t he nmouot of d amages to lhe person or 
persous upon whom such fra11d shall be comlllitled. P rovidt'd, that the 
pro'l'is ions of U1i,1 act shnll not apply to skimmad milk wher e it is sold as 
such_ 
St:c. 2. Fot· the purposes of t bis ac t milk w hich is pro'l'ed by any relia-
1.,Je method of test or a nnlysis, to contain less tra n three pounds of butter 
fat to the ono hundred p ouuds of m ilk, s hall be reg llr dotl as skimmed or 
p11rlially skimmed milk. 
SEO. 3. 1t is h t>re by malle the d uty of the D.liry Commissiouer to enforce 
the provisions of the foregoiog sections 
S,w. 4 . The S tate D .. Liry Cummis~ioner is he t·ehy at1th•H"ized to 1Lppoiot 
agents in every ci ty ha.ving ovel· ten thous 1nd inhabi t11uts io the S tate of 
Iowa, wllo are to collect the samples of milk as sold iu such cities, anct it 
shall be their duty to forward such samples to the ullice of the Cotnwis-
sioner in Des Moiues iu such manner a.s he shall direct. The compen11ation 
of such agents at aay oue lime shall not be more thuu lhree dollars (8!3.00) 
for collecting and delivering the same to Lhe express companies. 
SEC. 5. The number of time'3 samples are collectrd iu each city o! more 
than ten thousand inhabitants shall not exceed au average of tbirty times 
during a.ny one year. 
SBC. 6. The Stare Dairy Commissioner, if il shall be found necessary, 
may increase th<1 clerk hire of bis office twenty-five dollars ($25.00) per 
month. 
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SEC. 7. E\"!~rv uiilk dea\..r who runs n milk wagnn, milk depot, or ,Qclls 
m1 k from a. sto1:e in the cili,•s that ha.n, over ten tl,011s1tud iuhabit..'\nt~. in 
the St11t1• of lown, 1,!11111 ohtain a. permit from the Statt' Dai1·y C.,mmission-
Pr'. otlic1•. for whil'l1 he Qh•lll pay the ,urn of one dollar (11 00) 1tnnu·tlly. 
Th!' Uot11mi,~io11t!r 1,l1111l kt•t•p a honk iu which !'111\ll he r,-gi~turecl t lie uame, 
)01•:ition nnd 1111ml,1•1· nf ench dcal1•1· in milk, and a record of !'a.ch nnaly11i~. 
\Yho1:n:r Yiolutt•s tho prod,ious (If 1l1is .,ection upon convi<'lion thPn•of, 
1:1lrnll bo fined not less I lllln ten dullurs (1110 00) uor more than twenty-five 
dollars ($2.'l.00). 
St:c. 8. Tho l>Jiiry Com111iqsio11er or his agents ahnll have power nncl 
authority lo op!'n all.} can or vessel ronl1Linin~ milk whirh is nff'1•r Prl for 
snle, an1l may i11s11ect the cuntentq_tht!ruof and may t.lkC thcriifrom eamplt!II 
of milk fnr anul.}t>i8. 
SEC. O. That thc•re is hereby appropriate1l out of o.ny money in the 
Stllte l'rcnsury not othllrwiso approprillte1I, tho suw or Lwouty-tivu huudrt•d 
dollars. or so much ns may be uoot•s~ary for tho purp11Mll of c,irl'yiug out the 
provisions of this act. 
R~:GtJlJA l'W:S PA~SED RY THE STA-rt,; BOA RD 01<' IIEAI.Tll. 
The nllentiou or llll who lmn<ll<' milk is direoted to the following regula-
tion maclu l,_y the Stall' Bonrd of llt•alth, and wlii<~h i~ l,i11di11g upou all t. he 
people. It ia known th11t nry Cow substances nhsorh the jll'l'llls of couta• 
glons dlscas1!S :,o quickly 11s milk. 'fhll pnrpo:iu of this regul11t1ou i11 to pro• 
\'cut tho KJH't-:ul of 1m1:h 1(i1j1,nse.~ through this media.. lt i:1 supphimcutul lo 
thl' statute "hich prohibits the sule nf hupure 111ll k. 
\Vlw11 Asiatic Cholura. Snull Po,c, Uiphthniu, Scal'lPt Fonir (Srnrlatina, 
1-carlet R l>-h), Typhoi1l Fl'\'l!I", Typhus liu\"er, l.\11:mhranuus Croup. i\!ca~les, 
or auy other coutaginu~ diM•a.<ie exists in any hou 11 01· dwl•lllug pla<'ll of a 
<lPHler in. or Reller of milk, lrn .,.h:.ill 11iscunti1111e, and ct•a~e lo givt~ or i;ell. or 
clistl'ibull· milk to any pl!rson, or to crPamerici or butter factoit•s. or iu uny-
wi~e handle :rnt'h milk, until n permit i:i graut ... cl tlrnrnfor 1,J lhe 11111_yor (or 
clerk), counl••r~igued by the health oJlirer. And tJ11 person who attc111ls 
c•ows, aUtl the milking. or who has the care of milk \"c:;-1els or the snlc or tlis-
t r ilrntiou of milk !!hall be Jltll'rnittt•1l lo onter nuy promises or 1>lacu whcl'cin 
exists any of the disease~ uamt!d bercin, uor haTe auy c·om111u11icatio11. 
direct. 0I' in•lirt·ct, with any per,;011 who r13,ide,i in, or is nu occupant of, such 
in focltlcl place; oor shall any milk or butter be givon awny, sold or <li1-
l rihuted from s uch infected place. 
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